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Abstract 

Long-term Evaluation of Permanent Seeding and Mulching Practices 

Marissa A. Poultney 

Vegetation cover is required on disturbed land resulting from construction activities. The West 

Virginia Division of Highways (WVDOH) specifications for seeding and mulching currently 

includes seed mixtures that contain species that are considered highly invasive by the West 

Virginia Division of Natural Resources (WVDNR). This work evaluated the use of experimental 

seed mixtures at roadside locations by considering two major objectives: i) evaluating long-term 

performance of experimental mixtures over multiple growing seasons, and ii) investigating 

sediment yield from vegetation cover practice. 

First, vegetation growth and persistence from four small-scale field plots were monitored 

through the second and third growing seasons. The first field plot compared vegetation resulting 

from current WVDOH seed mixtures to new native and low invasive experimental seed 

mixtures. The second field plot tested experimental seed mixtures and WVDOH mixtures at a 

high elevation location to determine success of an experimental high elevation mixture. The third 

field plot was prepared by varying seed bed preparation techniques: i) planting in existing soil 

using hydraulic erosion control product, ii) planting in existing soil using straw mulch, iii) 

planting in topsoil using hydraulic erosion control product, and iv) planting in topsoil using straw 

mulch. The final plot was prepared by varying soil amendments (e.g. planting in existing soil, 

topsoil, and two hydraulic growth mediums) and compared resulting vegetation of an 

experimental mowable areas mixture planted throughout the entire plot. All experimental 

mixtures, except experimental high elevation mixture, were found to perform as well or better 

than current WVDOH seed mixtures. There was no significant difference between seed bed 

preparation with respect to resulting ground cover or biomass. Soil amendments were found to 

be comparable alternatives to topsoil and are being recommended to WVDOH specifications. 

Second, runoff collection devices were constructed and deployed at one subplot of each of the 

four varying seed bed preparations. The traps collected runoff from storm events, and the runoff 

was analyzed for nutrients and sediment yield. Field-measured sediment yield was compared to 

estimated sediment yield that was calculated using the Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation 

(MUSLE). Limitations of the study did not allow accurate comparisons between the MUSLE and 

actual sediment yield. However, lack of runoff during one storm event proved that vegetation 

from all seed bed preparations completely prevents runoff from small storm events (≤ 0.5 in 

(1.27 cm)). Future work should include monitoring of experimental mixtures over further 

growing seasons. 
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1.0   Introduction 

1.1 Background 

Seeding is the most practicable option for erosion control on a site that has undergone 

construction. Seeding plans are required by the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System 

(NPDES) Permit when an area of land 1 ac (0.405 ha) or greater is disturbed. Plans should 

include site specific temporary and permanent seeding and mulching, as well as any other 

erosion control means (Division of Water and Waste Management 2012). Vegetation stabilizes 

slopes by slowing runoff, increasing infiltration, and creating root structures to strengthen the 

hillside (Yang et al. 2016).  

After construction, the ground becomes disturbed by soil compaction and loss of existing 

vegetation. Compacting soil limits infiltration and plant rooting. These factors lead to increased 

surface runoff and erosion (Muckel 2004). Seed bed preparation, seed mixtures, and soil 

amendments affect the resulting vegetation establishment. Results from each of these factors can 

vary based on location. Therefore, revegetation techniques should be location specific. 

Techniques should be established based on experimental results in the area that is expected to be 

revegetated (Montalvo et al. 2002).  

In the past few decades, the importance of using native seed mixtures for revegetation has been 

recognized (e.g. Skousen and Venalbe 2008; Rentch et al. 2005; Tikka et al. 2000). Skousen and 

Venable (2008) and Rentch et al. (2005) studied the importance of establishing and protecting 

native vegetation along West Virginia roadways to prevent invasive species from spreading 

across the state. Seeding construction sites with native vegetation must be accompanied with 

vegetation management over time to ensure that native species establish and are not overtaken by 

invasive species (Skousen and Venable 2008; Blossey 1999).   

Invasive species are often used to seed disturbed land because of their abundance and low cost. 

However, invasive vegetation poses threats to local environments and ecology. With more plant 

and animal species becoming endangered and extinct, it is important to make efforts to protect 

the environment (Montalvo et al. 2002; Skousen and Venable 2008).  

1.1.1 Objectives 

Experimental seed mixtures, some of which contain native species, were developed for right-of-

way locations by Hilvers (2015). These new mixtures were previously tested for short-term 

establishment over one growing season. This work expands that previous work to test four 

experimental seed mixtures over multiple growing seasons. Both vegetation establishment and 

erosion protection were considered. Specific objectives include the following:  

1. Evaluate the long-term performance of experimental seed mixtures over multiple growing 

seasons 
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o Compare results of experimental native and introduced seed mixtures to current 

WVDOH seed mixtures 

o Assess the performance of experimental high elevation seed mixtures 

o Test the use of different seed bed preparation techniques on resulting vegetation 

o Evaluate the success of using different soil amendments during planting 

2. Calculate sediment and runoff produced from disturbed land with vegetation planted in 

different seed bed preparation techniques 

1.2 Phase 1 Review  

This research is part of the second phase of research project RP-293 funded by the West Virginia 

Division of Highways (WVDOH). The intent of the entire research project was to investigate and 

make recommendations to update the current WVDOH Specification “Section 652 Seeding and 

Mulching” (WVDOH 2010a). This specification outlines the requirements for seeding and 

mulching post-construction. Specification Section 652 complies with National Pollution 

Discharge Elimination (NPDES) permit that requires 70% vegetation coverage by the West 

Virginia Department of Environmental Protection (WVDEP) on all construction sites greater 

than 1 ac (0.405 ha). Sites ranging from 1-3 ac (0.405-1.21 ha) must comply with the Notice of 

Intent (NOI) NPDES permit. All sites greater than 3 ac (1.21 ha) must meet the terms of the full 

NPDES Water Pollution Control Permit. There is not currently a requirement for specific 

vegetation ground cover on construction sites less than one acre (0.405 ha). 

In the first phase of RP-293, small-scale plots were constructed to test experimental seed 

mixtures that were created to replace invasive species (Hilvers 2015, Hilvers et al. 2017). Tested 

seed mixture categories created include:  

 WVDOH Type B: Mowable Areas (WVDOH Medians) 

 WVDOH Type D: Cut/Fill 

 Experimental Type A: Mowable Areas 

 Experimental Type B: Warm Season 

 Experimental Type C: Cool Season 

 Experimental Type D: High Elevation 

 Experimental Type E: Wet Areas.  

Additional information about Phase 1 can be found in the Phase 1 final report (Hopkinson et al. 

2015).  

1.2.1 Phase 1 Objectives 

Four test plots were created to test seed mixtures. Each of the four test plots had a different 

objective. The results were intended to give feedback that would aid in revising the entire 

WVDOH Specification 652. The different objectives were as follows: 
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 Compare current WVDOH seed mixtures to the new experimental seed mixtures 

 Test the effectiveness of proposed high elevation seed mixtures 

 Investigate the results of seed bed preparation on vegetation cover 

 Evaluate different soil amendments on vegetation cover 
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2.0 Long-Term Monitoring 

2.1 Introduction 

Monitoring native and introduced roadside vegetation over multiple growing season can help 

develop management techniques to preserve native vegetation and limit invasive species (Rentch 

et al. 2005). Skousen and Venable (2008) found that it took approximately three growing season 

to establish native vegetation ground cover by seeding disturbed land along West Virginia 

highways. Establishment of native vegetation can vary highly depending on site conditions such 

as previous vegetation, previous soil conditions, and surrounding vegetation (Daehler 2003). 

Native vegetation tends to establish slowly but produce more than adequate ground cover over 

time (Skousen and Venable 2008). Native and introduced seed mixtures often result in 

introduced species establishing the first year while native species tend to take over a year to 

develop (Holl 2002).  

Over time, sites will be shaped by different abiotic and biotic factors that can take anywhere 

from months to decades to be observed (refer to Table 1 for examples). Examples of these 

influences include large storm events and species competition. Long-term observation allows for 

further remediation of disturbed land by analyzing and identifying the key factors that affect 

vegetation over time (Bakker 1996). Some of these factors include changes in biodiversity, 

anthropogenic influences, climate change, and natural disasters (Fukami and Wardle 2005). 

Along roadways, species can easily be introduced into developing or established vegetation by 

means of animals, wind, and traffic (Rentch et al. 2005). If long-term factors are affecting 

proposed seed mixtures, seed bed preparation, or soil amendments, this can be observed and 

corrected during multi-season monitoring and further update WVDOH Specifications. Long-term 

monitoring of factors affecting experimental seed mixtures, seed be preparation, and soil 

amendments is discussed in the following sections.  

2.1.1 Objectives 

The overall objective was to evaluate updated seeding and mulching procedures at roadside 

locations over multiple growing seasons. Specific objectives included the following: 

 Evaluating the long-term performance of new native and non-native seed mixtures to 

current WVDOH specification seed mixtures 

 Determine success of an experimental native high elevation seed mixture compared to 

other experimental mixtures and current WVDOH mixtures 

 Assessing the effects of seed bed preparation on vegetation growth over multiple seasons 

 Evaluating the effect of soil amendments on vegetation performance one to two years 

after planting 
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2.2 Background 

An invasive species is defined as a species that spreads without human conveyance and causes 

negative impacts to other plant species currently inhabiting an area. A non-native species differs 

because it is a species that is transported by humans through a barrier that it would otherwise not 

be able to cross. It has been shown that species variation increases over time. Specifically, native 

species have been proven to allow weed species invasion over time (Alpert et al. 2000). 

Some species that are non-native may appear to be non-invasive at first, but become invasive 

over time. Invasiveness of a species can be affected by temperature and rainfall as well as 

habitat. For example, anthropogenic changes of existing land (i.e. land use changes affecting the 

chemical composition of soil) can increase or decrease specific species invasiveness. Non-native 

species may also be non-invasive in one area, but invasive in an adjoining area (Alpert et al. 

2000). Therefore, it is critical to monitor long-term vegetation of planted seed mixtures.  

Native species encourage long-term growth of vegetation because of their natural potential for 

reproduction and adaptation to a specific area (Handel et al. 1994). Native seeds may take longer 

to germinate and establish vegetation; as a result, it is important to include non-native seeds in a 

mixture that will quickly germinate and establish to minimize the detrimental effects of disturbed 

land on erosion, runoff, and loss of ecosystem diversity (Skousen and Venable 2008, Rentch et 

al. 2005). Skousen and Venable (2008) showed that it is important to include annual and biennial 

grasses when seeding West Virginia highway construction sites to provide quick ground 

vegetation cover for erosion control while native seed mixtures are still germinating and 

developing.  

It is also important to have species variation in the seed mixtures to support a diverse ecosystem. 

Degree of disturbance impacts the amount of species variation in seed mixtures required to 

successfully revegetate the land (D’Antonio and Meyerson 2002). Lesica and Allendorf (1999) 

suggested that highly disturbed sites, such as those resulting from construction activities, require 

very diverse seed mixtures to maintain adequate vegetation cover over time. If the size of the 

disturbance is large, variation in plants is required to establish vegetation in such an extreme 

situation.  

Invasive species of vegetation can change biogeochemical and hydrological cycles as well as 

geomorphological processes (Blossey 1999). Invasive species can cause disease and competition 

to native species. Whole ecosystems become altered, and habitat restoration is difficult. After 

land is disturbed, invasive plant species can take root in the land even if they were not present on 

the site prior to disturbance. Blossey and Nötzold (1995) observed that invasive species of plants 

tend to grow and reproduce more in a non-native environment than in their own environment. 

Extreme anthropogenic disturbance, such as construction, can completely change an 

environment; land that was once inhabited by native vegetation can become more favorable of 

invasive species (Byers 2002).  
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Insects and animals that are native to an area feed from native vegetation. If this vegetation is 

unavailable, these animal and insect species will become less abundant, changing the ecosystem 

of an area. Some animals and insects even require native vegetation for their habitat (Lesica and 

Allendorf 1999). Anthropogenic disturbance (e.g. construction activity) is one of the biggest 

factors leading to invasive species dominance on a site. It is important to introduce native species 

to disturbed sites before exotic species become abundant (Seabloom et al. 2003). 

Newman and Redente (2001) evaluated test plots seeded with three different mixtures: native, 

introduced, and a combination mixture. The mixtures were evaluated for 20 years. Results 

showed that 67% and 72% of the planted species in the combination and native seed mixtures, 

respectively, were still present after 20 years, as opposed to 44% of the species planted in the 

introduced seed mixture. Newman and Redente (2001) proposed that this may be a result of the 

competitive nature of the introduced species. When comparing the results from their study to a 

local undisturbed vegetated area, the combination and native mixtures also had similar species 

richness as the reference area (Table 1).  

Thompson et al. (2001) established 36 test plots (6.5 ft x 6.5 ft) in established grassland. 

Disturbance and productivity were randomly distributed among the plots. Disturbance was 

defined by cutting gaps in the grass or mowing at different heights. Fertilizer amounts were 

varied among the plot in a matrix that did not allow fertility and disturbance to be independent of 

each other. Fertility was found to have little effect on species composition in the first year while 

high disturbance allowed invasive species to be introduced. After three years however, 

invasiveness increased significantly with increasing fertility and disturbance. Burke and Grime 

(1996) also varied disturbance and soil fertility within their plots. They identified species on the 

existing site before establishing 30 11.8 in x 11.8 in quadrats. Each plot was split into 25 

subplots where disturbance and fertility were varied throughout. Their results identified seedling 

size as a major contributing factor in success of species used to revegetate a disturbed area; small 

seeded species were found to depend mostly on disturbance while large seeded species 

establishment was independent of either variable (Table 1).  

Bochet et al. (2010) focused on roadside vegetation. Forty-six roadslopes were examined and 

used as guidance when selecting species that could be successful in roadslope construction 

revegetation. Once successful species were identified, they were compared to commercial seed 

mixtures commonly used to vegetate roadslopes. Twelve 13.1 ft x 13.1 ft plots were used to test 

treatments. Selected native species seed mixtures were found to cost 30 times more than a 

standard commercial seed mixture but taking into account the ecological and geomorphological 

benefits of seeding with native mixtures reduced this cost to only twice as much. (Table 1). 

Clarke et al. (2005) established two study sites 164 ft apart with 24 plots each (26.2 ft x 3.28 ft). 

Species were identified and placed into groups of five different types of vegetation. They found 

that ground cover by invasive Cenchurs grass increased over time, therefore decreasing species 

richness. Cenchurs increased from 5% ground cover initially to 80% over time (Table 1). 
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Table 1: Vegetation monitoring studies  
Study 

Vegetation 

Objective Length of 

Monitoring 

Data Collection Summary of Results Reference 

Test plots: 

introduced; 

native; 

introduced 

and native 

Determine effects of 

different treatments on 

plant production and 

species diversity 

1977-1997 Biomass; Species 

richness 

Native mixtures produced 

most biomass on irrigated 

plots; biomass was the 

same on non-irrigated 

plots; native mixtures had 

the highest percentage of 

planted species 

Newman 

and 

Redente 

2001 

Test plots: 54 

native species 

not originally 

present 

Identified factors of 

invasions and 

characteristics of invasive 

species 

1991-1995 Percent by 

species; soil pH 

Invasion success 

dependent on: number of 

propagules, characteristics 

of species, susceptibility 

of environment; low soil 

pH decreased invasion; no 

specific plant trait was 

evident as invasive 

Thompson 

et al. 2001 

Herbaceous 

layer of semi-

arid 

vegetation 

Determine growth/response 

of vegetation over time due 

to rainfall and presence of 

invasive species since 

ceasing of grazing 

1976-2004 biomass; species 

abundance; 

rainfall; fire 

history; soil 

variability; 

colonization of 

plants by 

Cenchrus cilaris 

Cenchrus cilaris showed 

significant correlation 

with decline of native 

species; increase in native 

grass during summer 

rainfall; increase in native 

forbs in winter rainfall 

Clarke et 

al. 2005 

Limestone 

grassland 

Determine plant 

characteristics that 

contribute to species 

invasion by controlling gap 

sizes and mowing heights 

1991-1992 Species 

abundance 

Higher levels of 

disturbance correlated 

with more invasive 

species (e.g. Bare ground 

strongly correlated with 

invasives) 

Burke and 

Grime 

1996 

Native 

species 

Determine how to select 

suitable native species for a 

selected roadsides; conduct 

vegetation studies using 

determined procedures; 

evaluate cost effectiveness 

of native species in 

hydroseeding over 

commercial mixtures 

2004-2007 Roadside flora 

surveys; 

percentage of 

roadslopes; 

aspect; percent 

by species; 

percent ground 

cover 

8 successful species 

chosen; native mixtures 

performed significantly 

better than commercial 

mixtures with respect to 

ground cover and species 

abundance; cost difference 

was outweighed by 

increased native mixture 

performance 

Bochet et 

al. 2010 

Growing degree days (GDD) is a common heat unit measurement that can be used to predict 

development and growth of plants. GDD is measured using the minimum and maximum daily 

temperatures and a selected base and upper temperature to satisfy the chosen plant. Base and 

maximum temperatures are plant-based temperature thresholds that indicate when the plant 

becomes dormant and development ceases. Based on the calculation, one degree day is 

considered as one day when the mean daily temperature is at least one degree above the base 

temperature. Plant growth can also be affected by moisture but GDD only accounts for 

temperature because air temperature is the most important environmental factor affecting plant 

growth and development (Frank 1996; Miller et al. 2001).  
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GDD can be used to determine developmental stages for new seedling growth or perennial grass 

development. Frank and Hofmann (1989) found GDD to be the primary controlling variable in 

development of plants. GDD can be used to predict emergence of perennial warm-season and 

cool-season grasses. It is used to measure growth and development because it is more accurate 

than prediction using calendar days (Miller et al. 2001). Growing degree days are accumulated 

throughout the entire growing season and can be compared to ground cover and weight of 

vegetation to determine the developmental stage of plants. It has been found that native grasses 

require more GDD to develop than introduced or invasive species (Frank 1996; Bartholomew 

and Williams 2005). Biomass and ground cover can be predicted using growing degree days. For 

example, increasing temperatures can increase vegetation growth rate but may also decrease 

biomass if increased temperatures are sustained for too long (Nearing et al. 2005).  

2.3 Methods 

This work addresses long-term vegetation persistence and includes monitoring of the second and 

third growing seasons of established field plots. Data collection occurred once a month from 

June through October in 2016 and 2017. Field plot installation and data collection are described 

in the following sections.  

2.3.1 Test Plots 

Four test plots located along Corridor H (U.S. 48) were evaluated over three growing seasons. 

The plots were constructed by Hilvers (2015) in May 2015. Details about plot construction can 

be found in Hilvers (2015), Hopkinson et al. (2015), and Hilvers et al. (2017). A brief description 

of the field sites with treatment locations follows. The location of each subplot within the plots 

was randomly selected. Before installing the plots, soil samples were taken from each site and 

sent to AgSource Laboratories in Lincoln, Nebraska.  

2.3.1.1 Plot CH-1A: Testing Seed Mixtures  

Plot CH-1A was intended to compare experimental seed mixtures to the current mixtures used by 

the WVDOH. Existing vegetation and debris were removed and a fence was installed. Planting 

procedures followed WVDOH specifications for permanent seeding (WVDOH 2010). Fertilizer 

was included as designated by soil tests and ProMatrixTM Engineered Fiber Matrix (EFM) by 

Profile Products was used as the mulch. Six seed mixtures (i.e. WVDOH cut/fill and medians, 

and experimental mowable areas, high elevation, cool season, and warm season) were tested at 

the plot in 3 x 6 subplots. Three replications of each seed mixture were included (Figure 1).  
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Figure 1: CH-1A subplot layout 

2.3.1.2 Plot CH-2: Testing Experimental High Elevation Seed Mixture 

CH-2 was planned to test experimental high elevation seed mixtures. The same steps were 

followed to prepare plot CH-2 for planting and site preparation as were followed for CH-1A. 

Fertilizer and seed amounts were also determined the same way and applied in the same order as 

CH-1A. Lastly, the same HECP type and amounts were used. Three other seed mixtures were 

planted as well as experimental high elevation (i.e. experimental mowable areas, warm season, 

and cool season, and WVDOH medians). Three replications of each seed mixture were arranged 

randomly in 15 subplots (3 x 5) (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2: CH-2 subplot layout 

2.3.1.3 Plot CH-3: Testing Seed Bed Preparation Techniques 

CH-3 was established to assess seed bed preparation on resulting vegetation. The subplots in 

CH-3 were designed with two replications of four seed bed treatments (i.e. topsoil with straw 

mulch, topsoil with HECP, existing soil with straw mulch, and existing soil with HECP) for each 

of the three seed mixtures planted (experimental warm season and cool season and WVDOH 

medians) in 4 x 6 subplots. Methodology for preparing the seed bed was the same as CH-1A and 

CH-2, except for the use of topsoil in some subplots. After determining the correct amounts, 

application of fertilizer, seed, and inoculant were the same as the previous plots. HECP and straw 

mulch with a tackifier were applied to respective subplots (Figure 3).  
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Figure 3: CH-3 subplot layout (TS=topsoil; NTS=no Topsoil; S=straw Mulch; HP=hydraulic erosion control 

product) 

2.3.1.4 Plot CH-1B: Testing Soil Amendments 

CH-1B was located directly beside CH-1A. The plots were enclosed in the same fence. The 

intent of this plot was to evaluate the effect of different soil amendments on vegetation. The 

entire plot was planted with experimental mowable areas seed mixture in 3 x 4 subplots. 

Preparation of the subplots planted with and without topsoil followed CH-3. Other subplots were 

prepared with respective soil amendments (i.e. ProGanicsTM
  Biotic Soil MediaTM

  (BSMTM) by 

Profile Products, LLC and Biotic EarthTM
 Black Hydraulic Growth Mediums (HGM) (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4: CH-1B subplot layout 

2.3.2 Precipitation and Temperature 

Precipitation was collected in three WatchDog Tipping Bucket Rain Gauges located at CH-1, 

CH-2, and CH-3. Precipitation data were measured every ten minutes and recorded on a 

Spectrum Technologies WatchDog 1425 Micro Station at each location. Temperature was 

recorded every ten minutes on the same device by an internal temperature sensor. Monitoring 

data were downloaded monthly from the start of the growing season until the sensors were 

removed at the end of each growing season. Data were recorded by SpecWare 9 Professional 

computer software.  

Growing degree days (GDD) were recorded based on the daily maximum and minimum 

temperatures. Input values for base temperature and maximum temperature were chosen to be 50 

°F (10 °C) and 90 °F (32.2 °C) because these are within a recommended range of values for 

warm and cool season species (Bonhomme 2000). If the minimum temperature was below the 

base temperature, the base temperature was used in place of the minimum temperature. If the 

maximum temperature was above the upper limit temperature the upper limit temperature was 

used in place of the maximum temperature (Equation 1). Accumulated growing degree days were 

recorded for each growing season. GDD was calculated using SpecWare 9 Professional 

computer software.  
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 𝑇𝑚𝑎𝑥 + 𝑇𝑚𝑖𝑛

2
− 𝑇𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑒 Equation 1 

Where, Tmax = the maximum daily temperature (°F) 

 Tmin = the minimum daily temperature (°F) 

 Tbase = a plant-specific base temperature (°F) 

2.3.3 Vegetation  

Ground cover measurements taken during the second and third growing seasons (June 2016-

October 2017) in this study used methods based on Elzinga et al. (1998) and Calloudon et al. 

(1996) as reported by Hilvers (2015). A Vegetation Measuring Device (VMD) was used to 

collect ground cover data. The device was a 3.3 ft (1 m) long square made of PVC. A grid of 

strings that consisted of 100 intersections was used to measure ground cover. Pictures of each 

subplot containing the VMD and an individual name tag were taken with a Nikon COOLPIX 

AW100 camera every time ground cover data were collected.  

Ground cover by species measurements were taken at the end of the second and third growing 

seasons. Individual species by area in each subplot within the four plots were identified by 

analyzing photographs in Adobe Photoshop CC 2015. Methodology was similar to that of Dietz 

and Steinlein (1996). All planted species were identified. Species that were found in the subplots 

that are not included in the seed mixture were included in the category “not planted.” Any 

location without cover or with dead vegetation was marked as “no cover.” Respective percentage 

by area of forbs, legumes, and graminoids were also found for each plot.  

Biomass samples were collected from each subplot near the end of each growing season (i.e. 

November 2016 and July 2017). Methodology for biomass collection was similar to that of 

Franks and Goings (1997). 

2.3.4 Soil 

Soil compaction was measured in June and October 2016 and June 2017 using an AgraTronix 

Soil Compaction Tester that complies with ASCE standard S313.3. Compaction methodology 

follows ASAE EP542 code. Table 2 shows how compaction was recorded for each color. 

Compaction is considered good, moderate, poor, and severe for ranges associated with green, 

yellow, red, and max, respectively.  
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Table 2: Compaction recording scale 

Color Scale Rating Infiltration Rate 

Green 2.5-3 Good High 

Yellow 2-2.5 Moderate Medium 

Red 1.0-2.0 Poor Low 

Max 0-1.0 Severe Very Low 

Soil samples were collected with a 2.5 in (6.4 cm) diameter auger in October 2016. Soil testing 

methodology followed suggestions by West Virginia University Soil Testing Laboratory (2007) 

for lawn and turf testing. At CH-2 and CH-1A, a composite sample was taken composing of five 

subsamples: one from each of the four corners and one from approximately the middle of each 

plot. At CH-1B, four soil samples were taken to represent topsoil, no topsoil, ProGanics, and 

Biotic Earth plots. Each of the four samples composed of two subsamples from two of the 

representative plots. The same method was used at CH-3 as CH-1B. The four representative 

samples taken were for the four different seed bed preparations: no topsoil with straw, no topsoil 

with HECP, topsoil with straw, and topsoil with HECP. Soil samples were stored for an extended 

period then sent to AgSource Laboratories in Lincoln, NE for analysis of nutrients (N, K, and P), 

pH, soluble salts, and organic matter. When collecting samples, care was taken to disturb as little 

vegetation within the plots as possible.  

2.3.5 Statistical Analysis 

A one-way Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare medians of ground cover of all treatments at 

CH-1A, CH-2, and CH-1B for both growing seasons. Statistical significance (α = 0.05) was 

determined based upon resulting observed p-values correlation to the critical value chi-square 

test statistic generated for each plot. Multiple comparisons of total biomass and ground cover 

were made for each pair of data within the treatments at CH-1A, CH-2, and CH-1B for both 

growing seasons. Statistical significance (α = 0.05) was calculated using Dunn method for joint 

ranks with a Bonferroni adjustment (SAS Institute Inc. 2016) 

A one-way blocked Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare medians of ground cover of all 

treatments at CH-3. Blocked analysis centers values of one variable around another variable 

called the “block variable.” In this case, seed mixture and seed bed preparation were the two 

variables that were used as the variable of interest and as the block variable. Results from this 

test were used to find the statistical significance (α = 0.05) of different seed bed preparations and 

seed mixtures of the plot throughout each growing season. Dunn method for joint ranking was 

also used to compare statistical significance (α = 0.05) of each pair (SAS Institute Inc. 2016). 

Statistical analysis was completed using JMP Pro 13.0.0.  
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2.4 Results 

Results were monitored during the growing season from approximately June until October. 

Results are organized by major field site in the following sections. Weather and vegetation 

measurements are separated by growing season. All soil sample analysis results are shown 

together. Temperature and precipitation figures are displayed in imperial units while descriptions 

include both imperial and metric units. Biomass figures are displayed in metric units while 

descriptions include both imperial and metric units.  

2.4.1 CH-1A: Testing Seed Mixtures 

2.4.1.1 Temperature and Precipitation 

Second Growing Season (2016): 

Precipitation totaled 12.22 in (31.04 cm) for the entire season. Precipitation varied over the 

season with two drought periods occurring in mid-July and September. Total precipitation 

amounts in June, July, August, September, and October were 1.76 in (4.47 cm), 5.28 in (13.4 

cm), 2.22 in (5.64 cm), 1.74 in (4.42 cm), and 1.22 in (3.10 cm), respectively. The highest daily 

precipitation amount was 3.2 in (8.13 cm) and occurred on July 28 (Figure 5).  

  
Figure 5: CH-1A distribution of air temperature and precipitation for the second growing season (June-

October 2016) 

Third Growing Season (2017): 

There was a total of 1.52 in (3.86 cm) of precipitation during the 12 rain days in June. The plot 

received 2.33 in (5.92 cm) of precipitation in July during 13 days of rainfall. The highest daily 
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precipitation was 1.04 in (2.64 cm) and occurred on July 6. Average temperatures for June and 

July were 73.4 °F (23 °C) and 76.7 °F (24.8 °C), respectively (Figure 6).  

 
Figure 6: CH-1A distribution of air temperature and precipitation for the third growing season (June-July 

2017) 

2.4.1.2 Vegetation 

Second Growing Season (2016): 

Resulting ground cover at all subplots remained above 90% from the end of the first growing 

season until the end of the second growing season (Figure 7). Figure 7 includes the last data 

point from the first growing season (Hilvers 2015). Kruskal-Wallis (p-value = 0.1235) indicated 

there was no significant difference in ground cover among different seed mixtures (Figure 8).  
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Figure 7: CH-1A second growing season average ground cover (2016) 

 
Figure 8: CH-1A distribution of ground cover for seed mixtures: cool season, DOH cut/fill, DOH medians, 

high elevation, mowable areas, and warm season; median (—); 25-75% (box); 10% (–); min and max 

(whisker) (2016) 

At the end of the second season, subplots containing experimental warm season mixtures 

resulted in the highest percent by area of species that were not planted. Subplots planted with 
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high elevation mixtures also contained a substantial amount of species that were not planted. 

WVDOH medians, WVDOH cut/fill, and cool season mixture subplots resulted in at least 80% 

ground cover of species that were contained in the mixtures at planting (Figure 9). 

 
Figure 9: CH-1A average ground cover by species (October 2016) 

At the end of the second season, ground cover in all subplots was dominated by graminoid 

species. WVDOH cut/fill mixtures, experimental high elevation mixtures, experimental cool 

season mixtures, and experimental mowable areas mixture subplots also resulted in some ground 

cover by legume species (12.0%, 2.0%, 13.3%, and 1.7%, respectively). No forbs were present in 

the entire plot. Subplots planted with mowable areas mixture resulted in ground cover at the end 

of the second season that was similar to the percent composition of the mixture at planting 

(legume ground cover was 1.7% compared to 1.8% composed in the seed mixture). Ground 

cover by area varied from percent composition of each mixture due mostly to invasive or weed 

species being present in the plot (Table 3).  
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Table 3: CH-1A average ground cover by area (October 2016) 

Seed Mixture Composition of Mixture (%) 
 Forb Legume Graminoid   

Exp. Mowable Areas 0.0 1.8 98.2   

Exp. Warm Season 2.9 1.4 95.7   

Exp. Cool Season 0.0 27.5 72.5   

Exp. High Elevation 3.6 1.6 94.8   

DOH Medians 0.0 3.3 96.7   

DOH Cut/Fill 0.0 31.7 68.3   

 Ground Cover (%) 
 Forb Legume Graminoid Not Planted No Cover 

Exp. Mowable Areas 0.0 1.7 76.0 15.7 6.6 

Exp. Warm Season 0.0 0.0 54.3 40.7 5.0 

Exp. Cool Season 0.0 13.3 67.3 10.3 9.1 

Exp. High Elevation 0.0 2.0 58.7 32.7 6.6 

DOH Medians 0.0 0.0 89.3 8.3 2.4 

DOH Cut/Fill 0.0 12.0 78.7 8.3 1.0 

Subplots planted with experimental mowable areas mixture, followed closely by subplots 

containing WVDOH cut and fill mixture, produced the highest total weight of vegetation by the 

end of the season. Subplots planted with both of these seed mixtures also had the least weight of 

species that were not planted. High elevation mixture subplots contained the most weight of 

species that were not planted (Figure 10). Mowable areas mixtures produced the most average 

total biomass, but paired Dunn method results indicated no statistical differences in total biomass 

among all pairs of seed mixtures (Figure 11). 
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Figure 10: CH-1A total biomass weight (October 2016) 

 
Figure 11: CH-1A distribution of biomass for six seed mixtures: cool season, DOH cut/fill, DOH medians, 

high elevation, mowable areas, and warm season (2016) 

Third Growing Season (2017):  

All subplots remained above 85% ground cover during the entire third growing season (Figure 

12). Kruskal-Wallis (p-value = 0.1671) indicated no significant difference in ground cover 

among different seed mixtures (Figure 13).  
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Figure 12: CH-1A third growing season average ground cover (2017)  

 
Figure 13: CH-1A distribution of ground cover for seed mixtures: cool season, DOH cut/fill, DOH medians, 

high elevation, mowable areas, and warm season; median (—); 25-75% (box); min and max (whisker) (2017) 

Average ground cover by planted species in the third growing season (August 2017) was as 

follows: 76% in WVDOH Medians subplots, 93% in WVDOH cut/fill subplots, 40% in mowable 
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warm season and both WVDOH mixtures resulted in the highest ground cover by graminoid 

species. Cool season subplot resulted in most ground cover by legume species (Table 4). 

 
Figure 14: CH-1A average ground cover by species (August 2017) 

Table 4: CH-1A average ground cover by area (August 2017)  

Seed Mixture Composition of Mixture (%) 
 Forb Legume Graminoid   

Exp. Mowable Areas 0.0 1.8 98.2   

Exp. Warm Season 2.9 1.4 95.7   

Exp. Cool Season 0.0 27.5 72.5   

Exp. High Elevation 3.6 1.6 94.8   

DOH Medians 0.0 3.3 96.7   

DOH Cut/Fill 0.0 31.7 68.3   

 Ground Cover (%) 
 Forb Legume Graminoid Not Planted No Cover 

Exp. Mowable Areas 0.0 0.0 39.5 52.0 8.5 

Exp. Warm Season 2.2 1.4 48.7 40.1 7.6 

Exp. Cool Season 0.0 93.0 3.9 1.1 2.1 

Exp. High Elevation 0.7 0.3 21.7 67.9 9.4 

DOH Medians 0.0 0.0 77.2 20.3 2.5 

DOH Cut/Fill 0.0 12.4 80.3 5.5 1.8 

Subplots containing experimental warm season and mowable areas mixtures contained the most 

total biomass and biomass from species that were not planted of all subplots in the third growing 
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season. Experimental cool season subplots contained the least biomass from species that were 

not planted. Subplots planted with WVDOH medians mixture resulted in the most biomass from 

species that were not planted (Figure 15). Dunn method test results indicated that there was not a 

significant difference in total biomass produced by different seed mixtures (p-value ≥ 1.0 for all 

pairs) (Figure 16).  

 
Figure 15: CH-1A total biomass weight (July 2017) 

 
Figure 16: CH-1A distribution of biomass for six seed mixtures: cool season, DOH cut/fill, DOH medians, 

high elevation, mowable areas, and warm season (2017) 
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2.4.1.3 Soil 

Soil nutrients, organic matter, and pH increased considerably from before disturbance in May 

2015 until the end of the second growing season in 2016. Organic matter almost doubled after 

vegetation establishment (Table 5).  

Table 5: CH-1A end of season soil analysis 

Date OM (%) N (ppm) K (ppm) P (ppm) pH 

Before Disturbance 1.5 2 117 4 7.3 

10/27/2016 2.8 12 160 45 7.6 

 

2.4.2 CH-2: Testing Experimental High Elevation Seed Mixture 

2.4.2.1 Temperature and Precipitation 

Second Growing Season (2016): 

Average daily temperature peaked in late July at a value of 78.8 °F (26 °C). Total precipitation 

for the entire growing season was 11.6 in (29.5 cm). Drought periods occurred in mid-late July 

and mid-late August. Precipitation totals in June through October were 1.30 in (3.30 cm), 5.14 in 

(13.1 cm), 0.52 in (1.32 cm), 3.15 in (8.00 cm), and 1.49 in (3.78 cm), respectively. The highest 

precipitation accumulation in one day was 2.01 in (5.11 cm) and occurred on September 30 

(Figure 17). 
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Figure 17: CH-2 distribution of air temperature and precipitation for the second growing season (June-

October 2016) 

Third Growing Season (2017): 

Precipitation accumulation was 0.02 in (0.05 cm) in June and 1.01 in (2.57 cm) in July. The 

highest daily precipitation was 0.15 in (0.38 cm) and occurred on July 6. Mean temperatures for 

June and July were 64.9 °F (18.28 °C) and 68.2 °F (20.1 °C), respectively.  
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Figure 18: CH-2 distribution of air temperature and precipitation for the third growing season (June-July 

2017) 

2.4.2.2 Vegetation 

Second Growing Season (2016):  

Percent ground cover decreased below 70% in subplots containing high elevation and warm 

season mixtures during the middle of the season, but the entire plot resulted in greater than 75% 

ground cover by the end of the growing season (Figure 19). Kruskal-Wallis test indicated 

significant differences in ground cover of at least two seed mixtures (p-value = 0.0001).  Dunn’s 

test indicated that statistically significant differences in ground cover existed between the 

following seed mixtures: high elevation and mowable areas (p-value = 0.0093), high elevation 

and cool season (p-value = 0.0023), and high elevation and WVDOH medians (p-value = 

0.0001) (Figure 20).  
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Figure 19: CH-2 second growing season average percent ground cover (2016) 
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Figure 20: CH-2 distribution of ground cover for five seed mixtures: cool season, DOH medians, high 

elevation, mowable areas, and warm season; median (—); 25-75% (box); 90% and 10% (–); min and max 

(whisker) (2016) 

Experimental cool season mixtures had the highest average percentage of planted species at 87%. 

This was followed closely by experimental mowable areas mixture, which had an average of 

85% planted species cover. High elevation seed mixtures had the highest percentage of species 

that were not planted.  
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Figure 21: CH-2 average ground cover by species (October 2016) 

Ground cover in subplots planted with high elevation mixtures was dominated by species that 

were not planted at the end of the season. Ground cover in all other subplots consisted mostly of 

graminoids. Experimental cool season mixture subplots resulted in the greatest legume ground 

cover in the entire plot (27.5%). White clover ground cover in subplots containing mowable 

areas mixtures was much higher than the percent of white clover composing the seed mixture at 

planting (22.3% ground cover compared to 2.2% mixture composition). High elevation and 

warm season mixture subplots resulted in some ground cover by forbs (3.6% and 2.9%, 

respectively). Differences between percent ground cover by vegetation types at the end of the 

season and percent composition by vegetation types of the mixture mostly existed due to bare 

ground and invasion of weed species into the plot (Table 6).  
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Table 6: CH-2: average ground cover by area (October 2016) 

Seed Mixture Composition of Mixture (%) 
 Forb Legume Graminoid   

Exp. Mowable Areas 0.0 1.8 98.2   

Exp. Warm Season 2.9 1.4 95.7   

Exp. Cool Season 0.0 27.5 72.5   

Exp. High Elevation 3.6 1.6 94.8   

DOH Medians 0.0 3.3 96.7   

 Ground Cover (%) 
 Forb Legume Graminoid Not Planted No Cover 

Exp. Mowable Areas 0.0 22.3 62.3 2.7 12.7 

Exp. Warm Season 1.0 0.0 44.0 31.7 23.3 

Exp. Cool Season 0.0 12.3 75.0 2.7 10.0 

Exp. High Elevation 1.3 0.0 23.0 51.0 24.7 

DOH Medians 0.0 5.0 78.0 3.3 13.7 

Subplots containing cool season mixtures produced the highest total biomass. This was followed 

by subplots planted with WVDOH median and mowable areas mixtures. Warm season and high 

elevation mixture subplots contained the most biomass of species that were not planted (Figure 

22). Dunn’s test results indicated no significant differences in biomass between any pairs of seed 

mixtures (Figure 23).  
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Figure 22: CH-2 total biomass weight (October 2016) 

 
Figure 23: CH-2 distribution of biomass for five seed mixtures: cool season, DOH medians, high elevation, 

mowable areas, and warm season (2016) 

Third Growing Season (2017):  

All subplots except ones planted with high elevation seed mixture remained above 70% ground 

cover on average during the third growing season. Subplots containing DOH medians and cool 
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cover of at least two seed mixtures (p-value = 0.0009). Dunn’s test results specified differences 

in ground cover between subplots planted with experimental high elevation and WVDOH 

medians mixtures (Figure 25).  

 
Figure 24: CH-2 third growing season average percent ground cover (2017)  

 
Figure 25: CH-2 distribution of ground cover for five seed mixtures: cool season, DOH medians, high 

elevation, mowable areas, and warm season; median (—); 25-75% (box); min and max (whisker) (2017) 

Subplots planted with experimental high elevation and warm season mixtures contained the most 
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mixture during the third growing season. Subplots containing WVDOH medians and 

experimental mowable areas mixtures resulted in the highest ground cover by planted species 

(92% and 88%, respectively) (Figure 26). Ground cover in all subplots resulted in mostly 

graminoid species. Subplots planted with experimental mowable areas and cool season mixtures 

also contained 15.5% and 24.9% ground cover by legume species, respectively (Table 7). 

 
Figure 26: CH-2 average ground cover by species (August 2017) 
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Table 7: CH-2: average ground cover by area (August 2017) 

Seed Mixture Composition of Mixture (%) 
 Forb Legume Graminoid   

Exp. Mowable Areas 0.0 1.8 98.2   

Exp. Warm Season 2.9 1.4 95.7   

Exp. Cool Season 0.0 27.5 72.5   

Exp. High Elevation 3.6 1.6 94.8   

DOH Medians 0.0 3.3 96.7   

 Ground Cover (%) 
 Forb Legume Graminoid Not Planted No Cover 

Exp. Mowable Areas 0.0 15.5 72.4 6.0 6.1 

Exp. Warm Season 3.1 0.0 55.0 28.7 13.2 

Exp. Cool Season 0.0 24.9 53.3 16.1 5.7 

Exp. High Elevation 1.4 0.0 47.3 35.3 16.0 

DOH Medians 0.0 0.7 91.6 5.9 1.8 

Subplots containing experimental mowable areas mixtures produced the most total biomass 

during the third growing season. This was followed closely by subplots planted with 

experimental warm season mixtures, which also produced the most biomass from species that 

were not planted. High elevation mixture subplots resulted in the least total biomass (Figure 27). 

Dunn’s test resulted in p-values of 1.0 or greater for all pairs of seed mixtures, which indicates 

that there were no significant differences in total biomass of different seed mixtures (Figure 28). 

 
Figure 27: CH-2 total biomass weight (July 2017) 
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Figure 28: CH-2 distribution of biomass for five seed mixtures: cool season, DOH medians, high elevation, 

mowable areas, and warm season (2017) 

2.4.2.3 Soil 

Organic matter decreased by approximately 1% from before disturbance conditions until the end 

of the second growing season. Nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, sulfur, and magnesium increased 

while potassium decreased. Soil pH increased considerably after vegetation establishment (Table 

8).  

Table 8: CH-2 end of season soil analysis results 

Date OM (%) N (ppm) K (ppm) P (ppm) pH 

Before Disturbance 2.7 2 113 4 6.4 

10/27/2016 1.6 2 110 9 7.6 

2.4.3 CH-3: Testing Seed Bed Preparation Techniques 

2.4.3.1 Temperature and Precipitation  

Second Growing Season (2016): 

Total precipitation during the entire growing season was 16.0 in (40.6 cm). Between August 11 

and September 28, the plot experienced only 1.54 in (3.91 cm) of total rain. Following this 

drought period, the highest daily precipitation amount measured at 4.34 in (11.02 cm) on 

September 29. The total precipitation amount for June through October was 2.31 in (5.87 cm), 

3.74 in (9.50 cm), 2.91 in (7.39 cm), 5.76 in (14.6 cm), and 1.28 in (3.25 cm). The highest mean 

temperature recorded was 84.4 °F (29.1 °C) on July 24 (Figure 29).  
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Figure 29: CH-3 distribution of air temperature and precipitation for the second growing season (June-

October 2016) 

Third Growing Season (2017):  

Average temperatures in June and July were 70.5 °F (21.4 °C) and 73.9 °F (23.3 °C), 

respectively. Twelve days of rainfall in June accumulated 3.47 in (8.81 cm) of precipitation. July 

also had 12 rain days that had a total precipitation of 7.06 in (17.93 cm). The highest daily 

precipitation was 2.56 in (6.50 cm) and occurred on July 28.  
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Figure 30: CH-3 distribution of air temperature and precipitation for the third growing season (June-July 

2017) 

2.4.3.2 Vegetation 

Second Growing Season (2106):  

Percent ground cover remained above 75% across the entire plot during the entire second 

growing season. Aside from subplots containing experimental cool season seed mixtures, all 

other subplots showed a slight decrease in ground cover from the first to the second growing 

season. Standard deviation indicated the most variation in ground cover throughout the season in 

seed beds containing cool season mixtures planted in existing soil using hydraulic erosion 

control product (Figure 31). 
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Figure 31: CH-3 second growing season average percent ground cover; error bars denote standard deviation 

(2016) 

Ground cover in subplots planted with WVDOH mowable areas and experimental cool season 

mixtures performed higher on average than experimental warm season mixtures. All subplots 

resulted in ground cover greater than 85% on average during the entire season (Figure 32). There 

was no substantial difference with respect to ground cover between subplots established using 

straw mulch and HECP (Figure 33). 
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Figure 32: CH-3 second growing season average percent ground cover by seed mixture (2016) 

 
Figure 33: CH-3 second growing season average percent ground cover by mulch (2016) 

There was also no considerable difference in percent ground cover with respect to seed beds 

planted in topsoil and seed beds planted in existing soil (Figure 34). One-way blocked Kruskal-

Wallis test of seed bed treatments resulted in a p-value of 0.2414; there was no significant 

difference between ground cover of different seed bed preparation treatments (Figure 35). There 

were significant differences in ground cover with respect to seed mixtures indicated by Kruskal-

Wallis test (p-value = 0.0001). Dunn method test indicated differences between two pairs of seed 

mixtures: WVDOH medians and warm season (p-value = 0.0001) and warm season and cool 

season (p-value = 0.0001) (Figure 36).  
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Figure 34: CH-3 second growing season average percent ground cover by soil (2016) 

 
Figure 35: CH-3 distribution of ground cover for four seed bed treatments: no topsoil with HECP, no topsoil 

with straw mulch, topsoil with HECP, and topsoil with straw mulch; median (—); 25-75% (box); 90% and 

10% (–); min and max (whisker) (2016) 
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Figure 36: CH-3 distribution of ground cover for three seed mixtures: cool season, DOH Medians, and warm 

season; median (—); 25-75% (box); 90% and 10% (–); min and max (whisker) (2016) 

Subplots containing cool season mixtures resulted in the most ground cover of planted species on 

average than subplots containing any other seed mixture. Subplots with seed mixtures planted in 

topsoil contained higher ground cover of species that were not planted than subplots containing 

mixtures planted in the existing soil. Subplots containing DOH medians mixtures planted in 

topsoil resulted in the most ground cover of species that were not planted than any other seed 

mixture and mulch seed bed at the end of the season (Figure 37).  
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Figure 37: CH-3 average ground cover by species (October 2016) 

Cool season mixture subplots resulted in the highest total biomass and lowest biomass from 

species that were not planted at the end of the season (Figure 38). Dunn method test of pairs of 

seed bed preparation treatments showed statistical similarity among all treatments (Figure 39). 

Similar results were indicated by Dunn’s test with respect to total biomass of all pairs of seed 

mixtures (Figure 40).  
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Figure 38: CH-3 total biomass weight (October 2016) 

 
Figure 39: CH-3 distribution of biomass for four seed bed treatments: no topsoil with HECP, no topsoil with 

straw mulch, topsoil with HECP, and topsoil with straw mulch (2016) 
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Figure 40: CH-3 distribution of biomass for three seed mixtures: cool season, DOH Medians, and warm 

season (2016) 

Third Growing Season (2017):  

Average ground cover remained above 75% at all subplots throughout the third growing season 

(Figure 41). Subplots planted with warm season seed mixtures resulted in the lowest average 

ground cover. One-way Kruskal-Wallis test indicated significant differences with respect to 

ground cover of different seed mixtures (p-value 0.0001). Dunn’s test supported Kurskal-Wallis 

test by indicating differences in ground cover of warm season and DOH medians mixtures (p-

value 0.0011) and warm season and cool season mixtures (p-value = 0.0001) (Figure 46). There 

was not a substantial difference in percent ground cover in seed beds mulched using straw or 

HECP (Figure 43). Seed mixtures planted in the existing soil produced higher ground cover than 

seed beds that contained topsoil (Figure 44). One-way Kruskal-Wallis test of ground cover of 

different seed bed preparation treatments resulted in a p-value of 0.0703 (Figure 45).  
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Figure 41: CH-3 third growing season average percent ground cover; error bars denote standard deviation 

(2017) 

 
Figure 42: CH-3 third growing season average percent ground cover by seed mixture (2017) 
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Figure 43: CH-3 third growing season average percent ground cover by mulch (2017) 

 
Figure 44: CH-3 third growing season average percent ground cover by soil (2017) 
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Figure 45: CH-3 distribution of ground cover for four seed bed treatments: no topsoil with HECP, no topsoil 

with straw mulch, topsoil with HECP, and topsoil with straw mulch; median (—); 25-75% (box); 90% and 

10% (–); min and max (whisker) (2017) 

 
Figure 46: CH-3 distribution of ground cover for three seed mixtures: cool season, DOH Medians, and warm 

season; median (—); 25-75% (box); 90% and 10% (–); min and max (whisker) (2017) 
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Ground cover by species not contained in the seed mixtures was the least in subplots planted 

with experimental cool season mixtures and the most in subplots planted with WVDOH medians 

mixture. There was not a substantial difference in ground cover at subplots planted with or 

without topsoil or in subplots mulched with straw mulch or hydraulic erosion control product. 

Subplots containing experimental warm season mixtures resulted in the most area without 

ground cover during the third growing season (Figure 47).  

 
Figure 47: CH-3 average ground cover by species (August 2017) 

Subplots planted with experimental cool season mixtures contained the most total biomass 

during the third growing season. DOH medians mixture subplots contained the most biomass 

from species that were not planted (Figure 48). Dunn’s test indicated no significant statistical 

differences in total biomass between difference seed bed preparation treatments (Figure 49). 

However, Dunn method test resulted in differences in total biomass between DOH medians and 

cool season mixtures (p-value = 0.0001) (Figure 50). 
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Figure 48: CH-3 total biomass weight (July 2017) 

 
Figure 49: CH-3 distribution of biomass for four seed bed treatments: no topsoil with HECP, no topsoil with 

straw mulch, topsoil with HECP, and topsoil with straw mulch (2017) 
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Figure 50: CH-3 distribution of biomass for three seed mixtures: cool season, DOH Medians, and warm 

season (2016)  

2.4.3.3 Soil 

Organic matter increased in all four treatments from soil conditions before disturbance until the 

end of the second growing season, except in treatments containing topsoil. Soil pH decreased in 

all four seed bed treatments. Soil nutrient fluctuation varied among different treatments from 

prior to disturbance until the end of the second growing season (Table 9).   

Table 9: CH-3 end of season soil analysis results 

Date Treatment OM (%) N (ppm) K (ppm) P (ppm) pH 

Before Disturbance * 1 3 79 12 8.1 

10/27/2016 Topsoil w/ Straw 2.4 3 93 12 7.6 

Topsoil w/ HECP 2.2 1 81 10 7.5 

Existing Soil w/ Straw 2 2 100 19 7.6 

Existing Soil w/ HECP 1.8 1 111 28 7.9 

*Soil sample of parent material before construction of plots with treatments 

2.4.4 CH-1B: Testing Soil Amendments 

2.4.4.1 Temperature and Precipitation 

Temperature and precipitation data for CH-1B were the same as section 2.4.1.1 because the same 

equipment was used due to the close proximity of the sites. 
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2.4.4.2 Vegetation 

Second Growing Season (2016):  

All treatments resulted in average ground cover greater than 85% by the end of the season. There 

was a considerable decrease in ground cover from August to September, but vegetation was 

restored from September to October (Figure 51). One-way Kruskal-Wallis test indicated that 

there was no significant difference between ground cover of different treatments throughout the 

growing season (p-value = 0.5626) (Figure 52).  

 

 
Figure 51: CH-1B second growing season average percent ground cover (2016) 
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Figure 52: CH-1B distribution of ground cover for four treatments: Biotic Earth, no topsoil, ProGanics, and 

topsoil; median (—); 25-75% (box); 90% and 10% (–); min and max (whisker) (2016) 

All subplots resulted in 80% or greater ground cover by species that were planted. Biotic Earth 

subplots resulted in the highest percentage of species that were not planted at the end of the 

growing season. Subplots planted in existing soil and ProGanics both contained only 3% species 

that were not planted (Figure 53). 
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Figure 53: CH-1B average ground cover by species (October 2016) 

Biomass of species that were not planted was considerably low in the entire plot. ProGanics 

subplots resulted in the highest total biomass. Subplots prepared in the existing soil produced the 

highest mass of planted species (Figure 54). Dunn’s test indicated no significant differences in 

total biomass between any treatments (Figure 55).  

 
Figure 54: CH-1B total biomass weight (October 2016) 
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Figure 55: CH-1B distribution of biomass for four treatments: Biotic Earth, no topsoil, ProGanics, and 

topsoil; median (—); 25-75% (box) (2016) 

Third Growing Season (2017):  

Ground cover throughout the entire plot remained 70% or greater during the entire third growing 

season (Figure 56). Although subplots planted in Biotic Earth had the highest average ground 

cover throughout the third growing season, there was no significant difference between ground 

cover in subplots planted in different soil amendments (p-value = 0.7819) (Figure 57).   

 
Figure 56: CH-1B third growing season average percent ground cover (2017) 
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Figure 57: CH-1B distribution of ground cover for four treatments: Biotic Earth, no topsoil, ProGanics, and 

topsoil; median (—); 25-75% (box); min and max (whisker) (2017) 

Seed beds prepared using topsoil resulted in the most ground cover by the third growing season 

by species that were not contained in the seed mixture at planting. Topsoil subplots also 

contained the most area without ground cover. Subplots prepared in the existing soil resulted in 

the most ground cover by species that were planted over all other soil amendments (Figure 58).  

 
Figure 58: CH-1B average ground cover by species (August 2017) 
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Subplots prepared with ProGanics produced the most total biomass, but also contained the most 

biomass from species that were not planted. Subplots prepared in existing soil produced the most 

biomass from planted species. Dunn’s test indicated that there was no significant difference in 

total biomass across the entire plot (Figure 59, Figure 60).  

 
Figure 59: CH-1B total biomass weight (July 2017) 

 
Figure 60: CH-1B distribution of biomass for four treatments: Biotic Earth, no topsoil, ProGanics, and 

topsoil; median (—); 25-75% (box); letters denote statistical similarity (2017) 
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2.4.4.3 Soil 

Organic matter increased considerably (0.9% or greater) across the entire plot from before 

disturbance until the end of the second growing season. Soil pH also increased in all treatments 

(Table 10).  

Table 10: CH-1B end of season soil analysis results 

Date Treatment OM (%) N (ppm) K (ppm) P (ppm) pH 

Before Disturbance * 1.3 3 101 6 5.9 

10/27/2016 Existing Soil 2.8 8 136 39 7.7 

Biotic Earth 3.2 11 213 44 7.7 

ProGanics 3.3 6 148 30 7.7 

Topsoil 2.1 2 90 11 7.2 

*Soil sample of parent material before construction of plots with treatments 

2.5 Discussion 

2.5.1 CH-1A 

Ground cover in the second growing season decreased, likely a result of low precipitation depths 

from the end of June until the end of July (1.66 in (4.22 cm) total precipitation from June 28-July 

28). Ground cover was restored above 98% cover for all mixtures following the drought period 

that occurred in July 2016. A drought period is also potentially the cause of the decrease in 

percent ground cover in September and October of the second growing season (0.55 in (1.40 cm) 

total precipitation from August 18-September 29) (Figure 5). 

Mowing was simulated across the entire plot in June 2016, May 2017, and July 2017. Mowing 

complied with WVDOH requirements for expressways that indicates that mowing should be 

completed every four weeks or as needed between May and September (WVDOH 2010b). 

Fenner and Palmer (1998) found that the mean number of species per unit area increased when 

plots were mowed monthly as opposed to being mowed once or not at all during the second 

growing season (3.56 species per unit area in unmown plots; 7.94 and 9.94 species per unit area 

in plots mowed in just June or August; 9.98 species per units area in plots mowed monthly). Low 

growing vegetation does not persist when high grasses are allowed to continue growth all season 

(Fenner and Palmer 1998).  

Warm season and high elevation subplots contained many species that were not planted at the 

end of the second season. (Figure 9). Many forbs planted in the plot were not present in any 

subplot (e.g. wild bergamot, panicledleaf ticktrefoil, flat-top goldentop, and wrinkledleaf 

goldenrod) when analyzing ground cover by species (Table 3, Table 4). Native species alone 

allow too many weed or invasive species because of slow germination; non-native non-

aggressive species encourage success of long-term native vegetation within mixtures, allowing 

less species invasion within mixtures (Holl 2002). Subplots planted with both WVDOH medians 
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and WVDOH cut/full mixtures had ground cover dominated by weeping lovegrass both seasons 

(74.3% and 57.0% in the second season and 72.1% and 71.4% in the third season, respectively). 

Weeping lovegrass is a level 3 invasive species in West Virginia, so it is inclined to spread 

quickly and deter other species from establishing or spreading (WVDNR 2009). Also, weeping 

lovegrass has a tendency to lay over creating inaccuracies in ground cover data due to collection 

methods. 

WVDOH type D and experimental type A mixtures produced the most total biomass at the end 

of the second season (Figure 10). Many species that were found within the plot that were not 

planted can be attributed to crownvetch that was present directly outside of the plot boundary 

and was blown in during mowing (Figure 9). Crownvetch is listed by the WVDNR (2009) as a 

top level invasive species to West Virginia, so it spread throughout the entire plot and was 

present through both growing seasons. Japanese millet was also abundant throughout the entire 

plot during the second season and may have deterred some planted species from being present. 

Unlike during the second growing season, there were no extended drought periods during the 

third growing season. The average temperature at the plot never exceeded the limit for plant 

growth, indicated by the growing degree day limit (90 °F). Although, average temperatures did 

extend below the growing degree day base temperature (50 °F) near the end of the season (Figure 

5, Figure 6). Overall, there was no statistically significant difference between seed mixtures with 

respect to ground cover or biomass, indicating that experimental seed mixtures performed as well 

or better than current WVDOH mixtures during both the second and third growing season. 

Ground cover of subplots planted with mowable areas mixtures had a substantial increase in 

species that were not contained in the mixture from the second to third growing season. 

Graminoid species from WVDOH mixtures were found in subplots with experimental mowable 

areas mixtures, indicating invasiveness in current species contained in WVDOH mixtures. 

Ground cover of species that were not planted in subplots containing experimental warm season 

and high elevation seed mixtures increased from the second to third growing season; ground 

cover by species not contained in the mixture exceeded ground cover of species that were 

actually planted by third growing season. Ground cover by planted species increased in subplots 

planted with experimental cool season mixtures from the second to the third growing season; this 

is due to birdsfoot trefoil establishing as most of the ground cover (Figure 9, Table 3, Figure 14, 

Table 4).  

2.5.2 CH-2 

Vegetation cover was affected by winter climate conditions from the first to the second growing 

season as seen by the dramatic decrease in ground cover from the end of the first growing season 

to the beginning of the second growing season. Subplots containing experimental warm season 

mixtures and experimental high elevation mixtures did not perform to NPDES permit 
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requirement of 70% ground cover during June, July, or September of the second growing season 

(Figure 19).  

After simulated mowing was performed in June 2016, vegetation was reduced as seen by the 

decrease in ground cover from June to July (Figure 19). Decrease in ground cover could also be 

attributed to extreme average temperatures (daily high temperatures ranging from 68-97 °F (20-

36.11 °C)) and the drought period that occurred in July (0.38 in (0.97 cm) of precipitation from 

July 6-July 27) (Figure 17, Figure 19).  

Similar to CH-1A, high elevation and warm season subplots contained a large percentage of 

species that were not present in the mixture during planting (Figure 21, Figure 26). Many forbs 

that were contained in the mixtures were not present at all (e.g. wild bergamot, panicledleaf 

ticktrefoil, flat-top goldentop, and wrinkledleaf goldenrod) (Table 6, Table 7). Red clover 

invaded the plot from the surrounding vegetation outside the boundary.  White clover was more 

abundant in ground cover of subplots containing experimental mowable areas mixtures in CH-2 

than in subplots containing mowable areas mixtures any other plot; this is likely due to adequate 

growing conditions for white clover that could not be sustained by the graminoids in the mixture 

(e.g. shade, saturated soils, and cool temperatures) (Hancock and Andrae 2016). White clover is 

known to spread and establish over native species in West Virginia as noted by its listing as a 

level 3 invasive species by the WVDNR (2009).  

During the third growing season, there was a large drought period in June (0.01 in (0.03 cm) of 

rainfall from June 7-July 4) (Figure 18). The drought period was not tolerated well, resulting in a 

slight decrease in percent ground cover across the plot. Following July 4, there was rain for 22 of 

the next 27 recorded days. Therefore, ground cover increased by August in all subplots (Figure 

24). Average biomass increased in all seed mixtures from the second to the third growing season 

except experimental cool season (Figure 22, Figure 27). This indicates that native species 

continue to establish after multiple growing seasons.  

2.5.3 CH-3 

Mowing was simulated across the entire plot on the same days as CH-1A. Ground cover 

remained above NPDES permit requirement of 70% during the entire second and third growing 

seasons in all subplots (Figure 31, Figure 41). There was no major difference between seed bed 

preparation with respect to percent ground cover during either growing season (Figure 33, Figure 

34, Figure 35, Figure 43, Figure 44, Figure 45); this was supported by statistical results (Figure 

35, Figure 43). However, ground cover of subplots containing experimental warm season 

mixtures was significantly less than ground cover of subplots planted with both WVDOH 

medians and experimental cool season mixtures during both the second and third growing 

seasons (Figure 36, Figure 46). 

Birdsfoot trefoil dominated ground cover of cool season mixture subplots throughout both 

growing seasons, indicating invasive qualities as noted by its level 3 invasive classification by 
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the WVDNR (2009). Subplots mulched with straw resulted in many weed species. Weed species 

decreased in subplots planted with experimental warm season mixtures from the second to the 

third growing season (Figure 37, Figure 47). 

Precipitation was very high during the third growing season (daily rainfall reaching 2.56 in (6.50 

cm), 1.45 in (3.68 cm), 1.42 in (3.61 cm), 1.3 in (3.30 cm), and 1.23 in (3.12 cm) (Figure 30). 

Therefore, there was less dead vegetation in the third growing season compared to the second 

growing season (Figure 37, Figure 48).  

2.5.4 CH-1B 

Mowing was simulated across the entire plot on the same occasions as CH-1A. Percent ground 

cover was above NPDES permit requirement of 70% across the entire plot at the end of the 

second season (Figure 51). Vegetation cover decreased from August to September likely due to 

high temperatures and little precipitation (Figure 5). All subplots contained over 80% planted 

species at the end of the second season (Figure 53). Ground cover remained above 80%, 

exceeding the 70% goal, throughout the entire third growing season (Figure 56). Vegetation 

thrived from all soil amendments throughout long-term monitoring. Soil in subplots prepared 

with hydraulic growth mediums had higher average percent organic matter than all other 

subplots at the end of the second growing season (3.2% in subplots containing Biotic Earth and 

3.3% in subplots containing ProGanics compared to 2.1% in subplots prepared with topsoil and 

2.1% in subplots planted in existing soil). 

Plots prepared in the existing soil and using ProGanics produced the most biomass at the end of 

both growing seasons, but there was not a significant difference between biomass resulting from 

any soil amendment either season (Figure 54, Figure 55, Figure 59, Figure 60). Species that were 

not planted increased throughout the entire plot from the second to the third growing season, but 

mostly consisted of species that were planted in neighboring subplots rather than invasive weeds. 

Biotic Earth subplots were dominated by red fescue, while subplots containing ProGanics were 

abundant with hard fescue. Subplots prepared using hydraulic growth mediums retained over 

50% ground cover by species that were contained in the mixture by the third growing season. 

Ground cover by area of species that were planted decreased in all treatments from the second to 

the third growing season, with the greatest decrease being 43% in subplots planted in topsoil. 

Similar to resulting ground cover at CH-3, this decrease in planted species throughout topsoil 

plots could be due to low quality topsoil (Figure 53, Figure 58).  
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2.6 Summary and Conclusions 

Vegetation at four field plots was monitored during the second and third growing seasons after 

plot establishment in 2015. Each field plot had a respective specific objective as follows:  

1. Compare results of experimental native and introduced seed mixtures to current WVDOH 

seed mixtures 

2. Assess the performance of experimental high elevation seed mixtures 

3. Test the use of different seed bed preparation techniques on resulting vegetation 

4. Evaluate the success of using different soil amendments during planting 

It is necessary to monitor vegetation over multiple growing seasons to allow full establishment of 

native species (Rentch et al. 2005, Skousen and Venable 2008). Invasive species impact on 

native vegetation can change over time, so long-term monitoring is required to adequately 

measure success of experimental mixtures containing native species. Invasive species have been 

found in many studies to decrease after initial establishment due to decreased allelopathy of the 

invader or native species exhibiting allelopathic resistance (Dostál et al. 2013).  

Overall, results of the first objective advocate that experimental seed mixtures, aside from 

experimental high elevation seed mixture, performed the same or better than current WVDOH 

seed mixtures. The high elevation seed mixture failed to meet NPDES permit requirement of 

70% ground cover in long-term monitoring and allowed weed and invasive species to establish in 

place of planted seeds. Mixtures demonstrated long-term resiliency when vegetation was restored 

after high temperature and drought periods during the second growing season. Ground cover in 

subplots planted with native seed mixtures contained many weed species due to slow 

establishment of the native species; also, many species contained in the mixture, especially forb 

species, did not establish at all. Experimental high elevation mixtures were removed from 

recommendations to the WVDOH specifications because of poor performance demonstrated at 

CH-2. Subplots containing the mixture failed to meet 70% ground cover during four of the eight 

months that data were collected over two long-term growing seasons.  

Seed bed preparation did not have a significant effect on resulting overall ground cover. 

Experimental cool season mixtures resulted in the highest ground cover by area and the least 

cover by species not contained in the mixture. Long-term vegetation results of the fourth 

objective at CH-1B proved that hydraulic growth mediums perform as well or better than topsoil 

as soil amendments with respect to persistent ground cover. However, topsoil plots allowed weed 

or invasive species over time, so it is important to ensure quality topsoil is used during seed bed 

preparation.   
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3.0 Sedimentation and Runoff  

3.1 Introduction 

Construction is one of the major causes for increased erosion because of the massive amount of 

disturbed land that is the result of the construction process (Muckel 2004). Although agriculture 

produces a greater volume of soil loss, construction sites have the highest rate of soil erosion; 

erosion is increased by 130 to 1000 times pre-construction conditions (Kaufman 2000; Trenouth 

and Gharabaghi 2015). Many pollutants are contained in sediment and runoff resulting from 

highways. Pollutants result from the construction process itself and vehicular traffic once the 

road is established (Li et al. 2005). Some factors that affect erosion amounts, such as weather 

and topography, can change drastically by geographic location. It is critical to quantify actual 

sediment yield and runoff produced in different regions to effectively combat erosion (Sadeghi 

2013).  

The purpose of seeding a site after construction is to reduce soil erosion and runoff that is 

increased by the compaction of soil, loss of topsoil, and clearing of vegetation. Dense vegetation 

ground cover can prohibit 5% to 40% of rainfall from coming in contact with the soil surface 

(Faucette et al. 2006). Plant canopy, stems, and roots all play different roles in preventing 

erosion, so it is necessary to ensure full vegetation establishment that could take up to two 

growing seasons (Rickson 2006). 

Sedimentation and runoff traps were created to measure the sediment yield and runoff from four 

selected subplots located in CH-3. The four subplots were all planted with experimental 

mowable areas seed mixture but varied in application of topsoil and type of mulch. This allowed 

for results to be found specifically for seed bed treatment rather than species of vegetation. The 

actual sediment yield calculated in the field was compared to the estimated individual storm 

sediment yield based on the Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation (MUSLE). The objective of 

this study is as follows. 

 Evaluate the effectiveness of different seed bed preparation treatments (i.e. topsoil 

application and mulch variations) in reducing erosion by 

o Quantifying sedimentation and runoff coming from four different subplots 

o Comparing actual sediment yield to predicted sediment yield found using the  

MUSLE 

3.2 Background 

3.2.1 Sedimentation and Runoff Test Plots 

3.2.1.1 Effects of Soil Erosion and Runoff 

During construction, soil is compacted and topsoil is removed, discouraging the growth of 

vegetation. Compacting soil removes pore space needed for plant rooting and water infiltration 
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(Muckel 2004). Increasing the density of soil leaves little space for vegetation roots, water, 

pesticides, or soil amendments to enter the soil.  

Loss of topsoil results in little to no organic matter or nutrients in the soil. Microorganisms that 

protect the soil feed from organic matter. Without organic matter, these nutrient cycling 

organisms cannot survive, therefore rendering the soil less fertile. These microorganisms are 

responsible for enzyme transformations that are utilized by the vegetation in the soil (Kelley 

1990). Topsoil is the key to soil fertility and its ability to revegetate. Organic matter increases 

soils water retaining capacity and ability to make nutrients available to plants (Doran et al. 

1998). Organic matter helps creates a soil structure consisting of larger aggregated particles that 

are more resistant to erosion than soil without organic matter (Kelley 1990). 

Runoff carries nutrients from soil, leaving the soil less productive for future vegetation growth. 

Runoff also tends to carry smaller soil particles that have water holding capacity essential for 

plant growth from the soil surface (Toy 2002). Over time, soil erosion creates rills in the soil 

surface; rills turn into small channels for runoff (Espigares et al. 2011).  

Soil erosion and runoff cause environmental and water quality concerns (Soil Quality Institute 

2000). When fertilizer containing nitrogen is used during the seeding process, runoff can carry 

nitrogen fertilizer to water bodies. Nitrogen applied through fertilizer that is not utilized by crops 

and plants returns to the environment. For example, nitrogen dissolved from fertilizer becomes 

greenhouse gasses in the form of N2O, NH3, and NO (Qiao et al. 2015). Fertilizer can also 

produce ozone and aerosols that cause many health and environmental problems such as cancer, 

respiratory illnesses, and acid rain. It is suggested that nitrogen from the substantial amount of 

fertilizer used across the world may be contributing to a large carbon sink in the Northern 

Hemisphere (Gruber and Galloway 2008).  

The overabundance of reactive nitrogen causes direct and indirect problems within many 

biogeochemical processes. Nitrogen affects other cycles of abundant atmospheric gasses as well. 

Increase in nitrogen in the marine ecosystems can cause eutrophication. In turn, eutrophication 

causes hypoxic and anoxic conditions for aquatic life by encouraging excessive growth of algae 

(an algal bloom) (Sills 2014).  

Sedimentation adversely affects marine ecosystems in multiple ways. Sediment located in water 

bodies can harm fish and other living marine organisms (Davies-Colley and Smith 2001). 

Contaminated sediment can become harmful to feeders at the bottom of the marine food chain. 

Silt and clay particles also build up in spawning habitats of fish. Sedimentation causes water 

turbidity reducing the amount of light that can penetrate the water. Without light, marine plants 

cannot photosynthesize. All of these harmful qualities of sediment cause a negative bottom-up 

effect among entire marine ecosystems (Bartram and Ballance 1996). 

Sediment retention in water sources can reduce flowrate. This can become economically costly 

(Soil Quality Institute 2000). Waterway erosion is a natural process that has an equilibrium. 
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When extra sediment and runoff is introduced into the system, equilibrium is disturbed and the 

waterway responds accordingly by increasing erosion causing stream widening and flooding 

(Muckel 2004). Waterways must be cleaned of sediment and the toxins that can come with 

runoff. Sediment build-up can affect the quality or quantity of drinking or irrigation water 

supplies (Bartram and Ballance 1996). Lakes, reservoirs, and channels that begin to fill with 

sediment must be dredged for the waterways to stay useful and productive (Kelley 1990).  

3.2.1.2 Sediment Yield and Runoff 

Similar to this study, Benik et al. (2003) quantified sediment and runoff from different erosion 

control treatments used on slopes that had undergone highway construction (straw mulch, straw 

blanket, straw/coconut blanket, wood fiber blanket, and bare ground). Their study lasted through 

two growing seasons measuring ground cover and biomass through both seasons. Five storm 

events were used to measure runoff and sediment in the first growing season. The straw blanket 

and straw/coconut blanket treatments produced the most ground cover and biomass both season. 

Plots containing straw mulch had the least amount of measured runoff during four of the five 

storm events. Plots containing straw blanket had the least sediment erosion during four of the 

five storms. Benik et al. also observed that native grass species did not fully establish until the 

second growing season (Table 11).  

Faucette et al. (2005) also quantified erosion from construction sites by comparing the 

effectiveness of soil amendments for erosion control purposes. The treatments (biosolids 

compost blanket with filter berm; yard trimmings compost blanket with filter berm; poultry litter 

compost blanket with filter berm, mulch, and gypsum blanket-2 variations percent gypsum; 

municipal solid waste compost and mulch blanket with filter berm; hydroseed with silt fence; 

hydroseed with mulch filter berm; and a bare soil control) were tested during three simulated 

rainfall events: one at the very beginning, one after three months of growth, and one after a year 

of growth. The municipal solid waste treatment produced the least runoff initially (0.89 in) and 

after three months (0.07). After 12 months, the poultry litter compost treatment produced the 

least runoff on average (0.63 in). After one day, three months, and 12 months, the least sediment 

was produced by the yard-waste treatment (2.1 lb/ft2), the municipal solid wastes compost 

treatment (0.14 1 lb/ft2), and the biosolids compost treatment (0.21 lb/ft2), respectively (Table 

11).  

The main focus of the study done by Martínez-Zavala et al. (2008) was to quantify seasonal 

variation in sediment yield and runoff from bare and vegetated plots. They compared 100 

simulated rainfall events from winter and summer. Martínez-Zavala et al. (2008) and Liu et al. 

(2016) both focused on erosion caused by unpaved roads. Liu et al. (2016) used simulated 

rainfall to test six vegetation treatments that varied from 3.5 in/hr of rainfall intensity to 4.7 in/hr. 

Scouring flowrate was varied from 4.0 gpm to 5.2 gpm (Table 11).  
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Sidhu et al. (2015) compared erosion control benefits of different seed bed preparation with and 

without seeds. Results indicated that all seeded treatments had better results than treatments that 

did not include seed (48.9% and 68.0% runoff reduction in seeded treatments compared to bare 

soil and 30.3%, 15.6%, and 45.8% runoff reduction in unseeded treatments compared to bare 

soil) (Table 11).  
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Table 11: Previous sedimentation and runoff test plot studies 
Size Objective Description Type of Data 

Collected 

Results Reference 

Plots: 3.94 ft long x 

1.97 ft wide x 0.33 ft 

deep 

Quantify the reduction 

of runoff and cost 

effectiveness of using 

different erosion 

control methods 

Different erosion control 

methods: polyacrylamide; 

wheat straw and 

polyacrylamide (w/ and 

w/o seed); EFM (w/ and 

w/o seed); control was bare 

soil 

Runoff volume; 

turbidity; 

average MTSS 

EFM w/ seed 

and wheat 

straw with 

polyacrylamide 

with seed had 

highest runoff 

reduction 

Sidhu et al. 

2015 

Plots: 3 ft wide x 16 

ft long; Borders:  6 in 

wide w/ 3 in buried 

Short and long-term 

evaluation of different 

soil amendments on 

sediment and nutrient 

loss 

Treatments: biosolids 

comp; yard waste comp; 

poultry litter comp; 

minicipal solid waste 

comp; soil; hydroseed w/ 

mulch filter berm; 

hydroseed w/ silt fence 

Runoff; solids 

loss (sediment); 

nutrient load in 

runoff (N, NO₃, 

P) 

Compost 

amendments 

performed 

same or better 

than 

hydroseeding 

treatments 

Faucette et 

al. 2005 

Plots: 32 ft long x 4 

ft wide (wood fiber 

blanket), x 6.6 ft  

wide (straw blanket), 

x 8 ft wide (bonded-

fiber matrix and 

straw/coconut 

blanket); Borders: 6 

in wide w/ 3 in 

buried 

Evaluate 5 different 

erosion control 

methods for 

vegetation, runoff, and 

sediment yield 

3 replications of 5 

treatments were for erosion 

control purposes using 

native seed mixtures 

Ground cover; 

biomass; rainfall 

volume and 

intensity; 

sediment; runoff 

First season- 

straw mulch 

had greatest 

vegetation; 

second season- 

straw mulch 

had least 

amount of 

runoff; little 

difference in 

sediment yield 

Benik et al. 

2003 

Plots: 26.25 ft x 

16.40 ft  

Evaluate erosion 

control effectiveness of 

4 different  practices 

on 15° and 30° fill 

slopes after road 

construction 

2 replications (1 on each 

respective slope) of each of 

4 treatments: natural 

restoration; sodded strip; 

grass & shrub; grass 

Soil 

characteristics; 

root weight 

density; root 

length density; 

vegetation 

cover; runoff 

coefficient; 

sediment 

concentration; 

soil detachment 

rate 

Grass & shrub 

highly 

outperformed 

all treatments 

during rainfall 

simulation; 

Grass 

performed best 

under scouring 

flow 

conditions 

Liu et al. 

2016 

Plots: 357.12 in2  Quantify seasonal 

variation on erosion 

(runoff and sediment) 

for bare and vegetated 

backslopes of unpaved 

forest roads 

25 bare plots; 25 vegetated 

plots; uniform simulated 

rainfall intensity of 3.54 in/ 

hr 

Soil 

characteristics; 

surface 

characteristics; 

sediment 

concentration; 

vegetation 

cover; runoff 

coefficient; soil 

loss rate 

Soil loss is 

greater in 

winter; 

vegetation and 

OM in soil 

reduce erosion; 

erosion 

exponentially 

increases when 

vegetation 

cover is under 

20-30% 

Martínez-

Zavala et al. 

2008 

Notes: EFM-Engineered Fiber Matrix; MTSS-Modified Total Suspended Solids; OM-Organic Matter 

3.2.2 Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation (MUSLE)  

The Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation (MUSLE) is an equation proposed by Williams and 

Berndt (1977) to predict sediment yield (Equation 2). The MUSLE is similar to the Universal 
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Soil Loss Equation (USLE) and Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE), but the key 

difference is that the MUSLE predicts sediment yield from individual storms rather than just 

rainfall energy to predict annual erosion (NRCS 2006). The RUSLE is an updated version of the 

Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE), which are both used to predict annual soil loss from a 

given area based on different factors that contribute to soil erosion. The USLE was first 

introduced in the 1965 USDA Handbook 282. Following the release of Handbook 282, major 

updates were made to the rainfall-runoff erosivity factor, as well as minor updates to other 

factors in the equation. In 1978, USDA Agriculture Handbook 537 was released in place of 

Handbook 282 and included the updated USLE, now called RUSLE (Cooper 2011).  

 𝐴 = 95(𝑉𝑄𝑞𝑝)
0.56

(𝐾)(𝐿)(𝑆)(𝐶)(𝑃) Equation 2 

Where, A = soil loss per unit area (tons/acre/year) 

 VQ = volume of runoff (ac-ft) 

 qp = peak flowrate (cfs) 

K = soil erodibility factor 

L = slope length factor 

S = slope steepness factor 

C = cover-management factor 

P = erosion control practice factor 

The volume of runoff and peak flowrate are storm dependent factors that replaced the rainfall-

runoff erosivity factor (R-factor) in the USLE and RUSLE (Williams and Berndt 1977). The 

USLE and RUSLE are not applicable to individual storm events and should only be used to 

predict annual sediment yield because the R-factor is an annual average based on all rainfall 

events that occur in a given area in a year (Kelsey 2002). The MUSLE is considered more 

accurate than the USLE and RUSLE because it can be used to predict erosion from individual 

storm events (Zhang et al. 2009). Nearing et al. (2005) found that the percent of erosion and 

runoff are affected by rainfall amount and intensity more than canopy or ground cover.  

The volume of runoff and peak runoff flowrate in the MUSLE can be predicted using the Soil-

Cover-Complex or SCS Method developed by the Soil Conservation Service (Equation 3) (SCS 

1957; SCS 1964). The potential retention (S) depends on a curve number (CN) ranging from 0 to 

100 depending on soil and ground cover (Equation 4) (Holmes and Chintala 2012; North 

Carolina State University 2017). Curve numbers depend on the Hydraulic Soil Group (HSG) and 

cover type. HGS range from A to D for different areas depending on estimated runoff potential 

due to infiltration and ground cover.  
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𝑄 =

(𝑃 − 0.2𝑆)2

𝑃 + 0.8𝑆
 Equation 3 

Where, Q = volume of runoff (in) 

 P = 24-hour rainfall for a given storm return period (in) 

 S = potential retention (in) 

 
𝑆 =  

1000

𝐶𝑁
− 10 Equation 4 

Where, S = potential retention (in) 

 CN = runoff curve number  

Peak runoff flowrates predicted for rainfall events using the SCS Method utilize the predicted 

runoff volume (Equation 5). The equation includes a pond/swamp adjustment factor for portions 

of the study area that are under water. To predict peak flowrate, time of concentration must first 

be determined. Time of concentration is the time it takes runoff to reach the study area outlet 

from a point farthest away from the outlet (Hayes and Young 2006). There are many methods 

used to estimate time of concentration, but the SCS method often uses the SCS Segmental 

Method. This method considers three separate types of runoff: sheet flow, shallow concentrated 

flow, and channel flow (NRCS 2010).  

 𝑞𝑝 = 𝑞𝑢𝐴𝑚𝑄𝐹𝑝 Equation 5 

Where, qp = peak flowrate (cfs) 

 qu = unit peak runoff rate (csm/in or cfs/mi2/in) 

 Am = study area (mi2) 

 Q = volume of runoff (in) 

 Fp = pond/swamp adjustment factor 

Sheet flow exists at the most remote parts of the study area and forms into shallow concentrated 

flow after sheet flow begins to form small gullies and rills. Channel flow occurs when sheet flow 

ends at depths of 0.1 ft (0.0305 m) to 0.5 ft (0.152 m). Shallow concentrated and channel/pipe 

flow typically develop after 100 ft (30.48 m) (Holmes and Chintala 2012). Time of concentration 

for sheet flow depends on rainfall, slope, length, and Manning’s roughness coefficients that have 

been developed for different land use and cover (Equation 6) (Well and Woodward 1986).  
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𝑡𝑠ℎ𝑒𝑒𝑡 𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤 =

0.42(𝑛𝐿)0.8

𝑃2
0.5𝑆0.4

 Equation 6 

Where, tsheet flow = sheet flow travel time (min) 

 n = roughness coefficient 

 L = flow length (ft) 

 P2 = 2-year, 24-hour precipitation depth (in) 

 S = slope of the surface (ft/ft) 

Unit peak runoff rate can be found from the ratio of initial abstraction to 24-hour precipitation 

for a given storm return period (Equation 7). Initial abstraction is the amount of rainfall that is 

lost before runoff occurs, such as from storage or vegetation. If rainfall distribution for the study 

area is known, coefficients have been developed by NRCS to calculate unit peak discharge using 

the time of concentration (Equation 8) (Moglen and Hartman 2001). 

 𝐼𝑎

𝑃
=

2(100 − 𝐶𝑁)

𝑃(𝐶𝑁)
 Equation 7 

Where, Ia = initial abstraction (in) 

 P = 24-hour precipitation depth for a given return period (in) 

 CN = curve number  

 log(𝑞𝑢) = 𝐶0 + 𝐶1 log(𝑡𝑐) + 𝐶2[log(𝑡𝑐)]2 Equation 8 

Where, qu = unit peak discharge (csm/in) 

 C0, C1, C2 = coefficients based on Ia/P 

 tc = time of concentration (hrs) 

The remaining factors of the MUSLE (e.g. K, L, S, C, and P) are calculated using methods from 

the USLE or RUSLE. The soil erodibility factor depends upon the contents of the soil (e.g. 

organic matter content, soil characteristics) (Equation 9) (Renard et al. 1997). The particle size 

parameter of the soil erodibility equation depends on the silt and clay composition of the soil 

(Equation 10). Wischmeier et al. (1971) created a nomograph to predict K factors. 
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𝐾 = [(2.1 × 10−6)(𝑓𝑝
1.14)(12 − 𝑃𝑜𝑚) + (0.0325)(𝑆𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑢𝑐 − 2) + (0.025)(𝑓𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑚 − 3)] Equation 9 

𝑓𝑝 = 𝑃𝑠𝑖𝑙𝑡(100 − 𝑃𝑐𝑙𝑎𝑦) Equation 10 

Where, K = soil erodibility factor 

fp = particle size parameter 

Pom = percent organic matter 

Sstruc = soil structure index 

fperm = profile-permeability class factor 

Pclay = percent clay  

Psilt = percent silt 

The USDA textural triangle can also be used to classify soil using the soil’s percent clay, sand, 

and silt. Once the textural class of the soil is identified, tables, such as those established by Stewart 

et al. (1975), Mitchell and Bubenzer (1980), and Schwab et al. (1981), can be used to identify the 

soil erodibility factor.  

The slope length factor depends on the horizontal projected length of the slope (Equation 11) 

(Wischmeier and Smith 1978). The variable slope length exponent depends on the ratio of rill to 

interill erosion (Renard et al. 1994a). Typical values were developed by Wischmeier and Smith 

(1978) and McCool et al. (1989) that depend on the percent slope of the study area. The slope 

steepness factor can be calculated for slopes shorter than 15 ft (4.57 m) using the percent slope. 

The significance of the rill to interrill erosion is also considered in the slope steepness factor 

(Equation 12) (Renard et al. 1997). 

 
𝐿 = (

𝜆

72.6
)

𝑚

 Equation 11 

Where, L = slope length factor 

λ = slope length  

 m = variable slope length exponent 

 𝑆 = 3.0(sin 𝜃)0.8 + 0.56 Equation 12 

Where, S = slope steepness factor 

θ = angle of slope (°) 

Four tables have been developed based on preceding equations that can be used to find the LS 

factor for an area. The four different tables are based on the ratio of rill to interrill erosion, 

ranging from low to high, and one table for thawing soils. Incorporation of rill to interrill erosion 

was one update from the USLE to RUSLE (Renard et al. 1997).  

The cover-management factor depends on the prior land use, canopy cover, surface cover, 

surface roughness, and the soil moisture. This factor ranges from 0 to 1.5 with smaller factors 

representing superior protection from soil erosion (e.g. highly vegetated) (Equation 13) (Renard 

et al. 1994b; Renard et al. 1997). 
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 𝐶 = (𝑃𝐿𝑈)(𝐶𝐶)(𝑆𝐶)(𝑆𝑅)(𝑆𝑀) Equation 13 

Where, C = cover-management factor 

PLU = prior land use 

CC = crop canopy 

SC = surface/ground cover 

SR = surface roughness 

SM = soil moisture 

Various tables have been created utilizing these four factors to estimate the cover-management 

factor (Wischmeier 1978; Shen and Julien 1993; Renard et al. 1997). The support practice factor 

is affected by different erosion control practices such as contouring, terracing, and subsurface 

drainage (Renard et al. 1997).  

3.3 Methods 

3.3.1 Sediment and Runoff Subplot Selection 

All factors that affect MUSLE were considered in this study. Estimated sediment yield was 

compared to the actual sediment yield calculated in the field for different seed bed preparations 

using developed 4.5 ft x 4.5 ft (1.37 m x 1.37 m) sediment and runoff trapping apparatuses. Four 

treatments were tested for effectiveness of seed bed preparation on erosion control. All four 

testing subplots contained the same seed mixture. Two of the seed beds contained topsoil while 

the other two were planted in existing soil. Two of the subplots contained straw mulch while two 

were prepared using hydraulic erosion control product (Figure 61).   
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Figure 61 CH-3 sedimentation and runoff trap subplot locations (identified with hatching) 

3.3.2 Sediment and Runoff Trap Design  

Sediment and runoff traps were pre-constructed in the laboratory before being installed in the 

field to collect data (Figure 62). Methods for design of the sedimentation and runoff traps were 

adapted from the National Research Project for Simulated Rainfall-Surface Runoff Studies 

(2004), Faucette et al. (2005), and Sidhu et al. (2015). 

 
Figure 62: Pre-construction of sedimentation/runoff collection troughs in lab 
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Corrugated metal was cut to be used as the barricade around each subplot, similar to that used in 

Faucette et al. (2005), to prevent runoff from surrounding subplots from entering the test subplot. 

Pieces were cut so that a three-sided border measuring 4.5 ft (1.37 m) on each side could be 

installed in the field. Four covered collection troughs were created using rain gutter, such as 

those created in similar studies (Benik 2003; Martínez-Zavala 2008). The troughs were covered 

with gutter cover that contained runoff and sediment collection holes on only the front to prevent 

direct rainfall from entering the collection gutters. The ends of the collection troughs were sealed 

with gutter end caps (Figure 63; Figure 64; Figure 65) 

PVC pipes were designed to direct the runoff and sediment from the collection gutters to storage 

containers. Two in (5.08 cm) holes were cut into each storage container and collection gutter to 

insert PVC pipes that were cut in the field. Each storage container was covered with rolled wire 

that was staked into the ground to prevent the containers from being pushed up by pore pressure. 

Subplots WVDOH type B (TS, HP, 1) and WVDOH type B (TS, S, 2) were designed with 

storage containers located directly in front of the collection gutter connected with a straight PVC 

pipe (Figure 63).  
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Figure 63: CH-3 WVDOH type B (TS, HP, 1) and WVDOH type B (TS, S, 2) sedimentation and runoff 

subplot collection apparatus  

Subplot WVDOH type B (NTS, HP, 1) was designed with a collection gutter that drained from 

the side into a straight pipe leading to the storage container. A ramp made from vinyl siding was 

created inside of the gutter to counter the side slope and direct runoff and sediment to the storage 

container (Figure 64). Subplot WVDOH type B (NTS, S, 2) was designed so that sediment and 

runoff drained through a pipe containing a 90° elbow to a storage container located on the side of 

the trap (Figure 65). Plastic 16.5 gal (0.16 m3) storage containers with lids were used to collect 

sediment and runoff. Each storage container was labeled every 10 qt (9464 cm3) so a rough 

volume of sedimentation and runoff could be identified during field visits (Figure 66). All parts 

of the collection apparatuses were caulked to prevent any outside sediment or runoff from 

entering the systems.  
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Figure 64: CH-3 WVDOH type B (NTS, HP, 1) sedimentation and runoff subplot collection apparatus 
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Figure 65: CH-3 WVDOH type B (NTS, S, 2) sedimentation and runoff subplot collection apparatus 

 
Figure 66: Runoff and sedimentation storage containers with volume labels 
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3.3.3 Sedimentation and Runoff Trap Installation 

On July 28, 2016, the first trap was installed into plot CH-3 as a trial run to ensure proper 

installation and configure the system as needed. The subplot chosen for the trial was WVDOH 

type B (TS, HP, 1). Approximately 4 in (10.16 cm) of pre-cut corrugated metal sheeting was 

inserted into the ground, while 5 in (12.7 cm) remained as a barrier above the surface. A trench 

for the collection gutter was created so that the gutter could be installed at the downslope end of 

the subplot. The gutter was installed so that the bottom of the holes cut out of the gutter cover 

were flush with the ground (Figure 67).  
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Figure 67: Installation of test sedimentation and runoff collection gutter 

Due to a rain delay, the trial sedimentation and runoff collection apparatus installation was 

finished on August 4, 2016. During this visit, the hole for the storage container was dug and the 

container was installed at a depth so that the lid was still above ground but the PVC pipe 
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connecting the container and collection trough was sloping downward. The collection gutter and 

storage container were backfilled with soil to ensure secure installation. The pre-cut PVC pipe 

was then installed into the holes cut out of the gutter and container. All pieces of the apparatus 

were then caulked together (Figure 68).  
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Figure 68: All angle views of trial sedimentation and runoff apparatus 
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On May 16, 2017 three other sedimentation and runoff collection apparatuses were installed into 

the remaining three test subplots. The installation process followed that of the trial apparatus. 

Following the initial installation, updates were made to the traps; rolled cage was installed over 

the storage containers and landscape edging was installed around the container holes to prevent 

water from filling the holes and pushing the containers (Figure 69, Figure 70, Figure 71, Figure 

72, Figure 73). 

 
Figure 69: CH-3 WVDOH type B (NTS, HP, 1) and (TS, HP, 1) front view of sedimentation collection 

apparatuses 
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Figure 70: CH-3 WVDOH type B (TS, HP, 1) collection gutter and storage container with rolled wire 

reinforcement 

 
Figure 71: CH-3 WVDOH type B (NTS, S, 2) and (TS, S, 2) left view of sedimentation collection apparatuses 
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Figure 72: CH-3 WVDOH type B (NTS, S, 2) sediment and runoff collection apparatus 

 
Figure 73: CH-3 WVDOH type B (TS, S, 2) sediment and runoff collection apparatus 

Runoff and sediment samples were collected from each storm event and analyzed by the West 

Virginia University National Research Center for Coal and Energy Analytical Laboratory for 

total suspended solids, phosphorus, iron, phosphate, nitrate, and ammonia contents. 

3.3.4 MUSLE Factors 

MUSLE was used to estimate sediment yield from multiple storms throughout the 2017 growing 

season. The hydrologic soil group for the study area was determined by the NRCS “Web Soil 
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Survey” (2016). The hydrologic soil group for the study area is D, which reflects low infiltration 

rates. Infiltration rate of the soil was recorded in the field using a Turf-Tec International Double 

Ring Infiltrometer. The study area was considered to be a fully developed urban area equivalent 

to a pasture with established vegetation in good condition (ground cover > 75%), resulting in a 

curve number of 80 (Holmes and Chintala 2012). Potential retention was estimated as 2.5 in 

(6.35 cm) (Equation 4). 

For estimation purposes, a 1-year 24-hour storm was assumed when calculating total runoff 

volume because this was similar to the storm data actually collected in the field (CWP 2012). 

According to NOAA’s Precipitation Frequency Data Server (PFDS), precipitation depth for a 1-

year, 24-hour storm at CH-3 is 2.90 in (7.36 cm). SCS Method resulted in a total runoff volume 

of 0.62 in (1.57 cm) for each subplot (Equation 3). Taking into account the total area of each 

subplot, estimated total runoff volume for each subplot was 2.39 x 10-5 ac-ft (2.95 x 10-6 ha-m).  

To calculate sheet flow time of concentration, a Manning’s Roughness coefficient of 0.15 was 

used for short grass (North Carolina State University 2017). The dimensionless slope of the 

surface was 0.154. The flow length was 4.5 ft (1.37 m). NOAA’s PFDS calculated precipitation 

depth for a 2-year, 24-hour rainfall event in the study area as 2.68 in (6.81 cm). Resulting sheet 

flow travel time was 0.353 min (Equation 6). The ratio of initial abstraction to precipitation for a 

1-year, 24-hour storm was estimated to be 0.240 (Equation 7). Using time of concentration and 

the ratio of initial abstraction to estimated precipitation and its corresponding NRCS coefficients, 

the unit peak discharge was estimated to be 1667.79 csm/in (Equation 8). With all factors 

calculated, peak flowrate for each subplot was estimated to be 7.47 x 10-4 ft3/s (2.12 x 10-5 m3/s) 

(Equation 5). 

The soil erodibility factor for all subplots was determined based upon laboratory tests that 

revealed the contents of the soil at the beginning of Phase 1. The properties of the soil in CH-3 

are as follows: 32.8% clay, 42.2% sand, and 24.8% silt. According to the USDA textural triangle 

(Soil Conservation Service 1987), the soil in CH-3 is classified as clay loam. The soil test in 

Phase 1 also revealed that CH-3 has an organic matter content of 1.0%. Using the textural class 

and percent organic matter, the K factor was identified as approximately 0.27 (Schwab et al. 

1981). 

The subplots have a slope length of 4.5 ft (1.37 m) and percent slope of 15.4%. These 

characteristics coupled with high vegetation cover result in an LS factor of 0.72 (Renard et al. 

1997). Cover-management factors were chosen based on a table created by Shen and Julien 

(1993). All subplots contained grass-like vegetation with no appreciable canopy. Subplots 

WVDOH type B (NTS, HP, 1), WVDOH type B (TS, HP, 1), and WVDOH type B (NTS, S, 2) 

all had average ground cover above 95%. The resulting C factor for these subplots was 0.003. 

The remaining subplot WVDOH type B (TS, S, 2) had an average ground cover between 80 and 

95  Because there are no erosion control practices used in the plot, the P factor for all four 

subplots is 1.0 (Renard et al. 1997).  
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3.4 Results 

3.4.1 Trial Sedimentation and Runoff Trap 

Results were recorded from the first runoff collection trap installed in 2016 to assess whether 

three more traps should be installed for a full experiment in 2017. On Tuesday, August 9, 2016, 

the results of the trial sedimentation and runoff trap from the first storm event were observed. 

Approximately 1.00 ft3 (0.0284 m3) of runoff was contained in the storage container. During the 

time period between installation and observation, 1.65 in (4.19 cm) of rain was recorded by the 

rain gauge located at plot CH-3 (Figure 29). The resulting rain volume over the subplot was 2.78 

ft3 (0.0786 m3). The runoff coefficient for this storm event was 0.36. 

3.4.2 Runoff 

The storm event occurring in 2016 between June 22 and June 26 resulted in runoff collected by 

the trap located at subplot WVDOH type B (TS, S, 2). Precipitation total was 0.91 in (2.31 cm). 

Volume of runoff contained in the storage container was approximately 0.738 ft3 (0.021 m3). The 

runoff coefficient for this storm event was 0.48, increasing from the coefficient resulting from 

the storm runoff collected in the trial runoff trap in 2016. Three samples were tested for total 

suspended solids resulting in an average of 1598 ± 27 mg/L (0.0136 ± 2.25 x 10-4 lb/gal) (Table 

12).  

Total rainfall from August 3 until August 7, 2016 was 0.5 in (1.27 cm). Peak precipitation 

occurred on August 7 from 6 am until 11 am (0.28 in (0.71 cm)). Storage containers contained no 

runoff, so all rainfall was assumed to have infiltrated. Therefore, runoff samples could not be 

analyzed (Table 12).  

Table 12: Runoff test subplots sample analysis results 

Date Subplot 
TSS mg/L 

(lb/gal) 

Fe mg/L 

(lb/gal) 

P mg/L 

(lb/gal) 

PO4 mg/L 

(lb/gal) 

NO3 

uS/cm 

(uS/in) 

NH3 mg/L 

(lb/gal) 

6/22/17-

6/26/17 

WVDOH 

Type B 

(TS, S, 2) 

1598 ± 27 

(0.0136 ± 

2.25 x 10-4) 

2.538        

(2.12 x 10-5) 

0.568         

(4.74 x 10-6) 

1.741      

(1.45 x 10-5) 

20.148 

(51.18) 

0.01     

(8.35 x 108) 

8/3/17-

8/7/17 
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Note: n/a is used where no runoff resulted from storm events; iron concentration after mixing was 0.36 

mg/L (3.00 x 10-6 lb/gal)  

3.4.3 Sediment Yield 

Sediment yield was recorded from actual storm events in the field and compared to predicted 

sediment yield using the MUSLE. Average resulting measured infiltration rate of the soil was 
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0.4113 in/hr (1.045 cm/hr), reflecting a loam soil (NRCS 2008). Estimated sediment yield from 

each of the four test plots was 4.23 x 10-6 tons/ac (9.48 x 10-6 tonnes/ha) (Table 13).  

Table 13: MUSLE sediment yield results 

Plot 
WVDOH Type B 

(NTS, HP, 1) 

WVDOH Type B 

(TS, HP, 1) 

WVDOH Type B 

(NTS, S, 2) 

WVDOH Type B 

(TS, S, 2) 

VQ  ac-ft 

(ha-m) 

2.39 x 10-5 

(2.95 x 10-6) 

2.39 x 10-5 

(2.95 x 10-6) 

2.39 x 10-5 

(2.95 x 10-6) 

2.39 x 10-5 

(2.95 x 10-6) 

qp ft3/s 

(m3/s) 

7.47 x 10-4 

(2.12 x 10-5) 

7.47 x 10-4 

(2.12 x 10-5) 

7.47 x 10-4 

(2.12 x 10-5) 

7.47 x 10-4 

(2.12 x 10-5) 

K 0.27 0.27 0.27 0.27 

LS 0.72 0.72 0.72 0.72 

C 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.005 

P 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

MUSLE Yield 

tons/ac 

(tonnes/ha) 

4.23 x 10-6 

(9.48 x 10-6) 

4.23 x 10-6 

(9.48 x 10-6) 

4.23 x 10-6 

(9.48 x 10-6) 

4.23 x 10-6 

(9.48 x 10-6) 

Predicted results were compared to actual sediment yield measured in the field. The MUSLE 

considerably under predicted actual sediment yield for the first storm event occurring in June. 

The storm event recorded in August did not result in any runoff being captured, therefore, the 

MUSLE over predicted sediment yield from a storm even of that magnitude (Table 14). 

Table 14: MUSLE vs. actual storm sediment yield 

Plot 
WVDOH Type B 

(NTS, HP, 1) 

WVDOH Type B 

(TS, HP, 1) 

WVDOH Type B 

(NTS, S, 2) 

WVDOH Type B 

(TS, S, 2) 

MUSLE 

Yield tons/ac 

(tonnes/ha) 

4.23 x 10-6  

(9.48 x 10-6) 

4.23 x 10-6  

(9.48 x 10-6) 

4.23 x 10-6  

(9.48 x 10-6) 

4.23 x 10-6  

(9.48 x 10-6) 

6/22/17-

6/26/17 

tons/ac 

(tonnes/ha) 

n/a n/a n/a 7.92 x 10-2 (0.178) 

8/3/17-8/7/17 

tons/ac 

(tonnes/ha) 

n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Note: n/a is used where no runoff was captured from storm events or collection traps failed to collect any 

runoff 

3.5 Discussion 

Limitations of the study affected the overall results. Small test plots were the dominant 

restrictions; the MUSLE is ideally applied to entire watersheds or micro-watersheds (e.g. 

Sadeghi and Mizuyama 2007; Bhattarai and Dutta 2007; Arekhi 2008; Pandey et al. 2009; Zhang 

et al. 2009; Arekhi et al. 2012) Sadeghi et al. (2013) found that as plot size decreases, more 
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corrections are needed to estimate actual watershed sediment yield and runoff. Assumptions 

were made that introduced error into the MUSLE sediment yield predictions. SCS Method, used 

to predict total runoff volume and peak runoff flowrate, also made assumptions that led to error 

in the results. For estimation purposes, a 1-year, 24-hour storm was assumed to predict total 

runoff volume and peak discharge, even though actual precipitation events recorded were not 

exactly 1-year, 24-hour storm events.  

Because runoff discharge could not be measured over time during the storm event, hydrographs, 

such as those developed by Sadeghi and Mizuyama (2007) and Arekhi et al. (2012), could not be 

used in data analysis. Estimating peak runoff rate caused severe differences between estimated 

and observed sediment yield (Table 13). Small flow lengths resulted in short time of 

concentrations for each test plot because only sheet erosion was considered in calculations. Short 

flow lengths decrease the flow energy which, in turn, affectedly decreases the time of 

concentration (Sadeghi et al. 2013). Although Rational Method is recommended to be used to 

predict peak flowrate for smaller study areas, SCS Method was required so that accompanying 

total runoff volume could also be estimated (Hayes and Young 2006).  

Lack of adequate equipment contributed to some losses of runoff and sediment during the 

collection process. Losses existed during data collection because the collection apparatuses were 

not lined underneath. Some runoff and sediment were escaping under the gutter. Also, total 

sediment was extrapolated from the total suspended solid density based on samples taken after 

storm events from each storage container. Therefore, sediment yield was estimated rather than 

measured.  

Similar to calculations performed by Bhattarai and Dutta (2007), soil erodibility was based solely 

on the texture of the soil revealed from laboratory testing; this may have introduced inaccuracy 

in the K factor. The MUSLE does not account for soil saturation levels, therefore, it is known to 

under-predict sediment yield because runoff is increased when the soil is saturated (Pandey et al. 

2009). 

3.6 Conclusion 

This study attempted to compare sediment and runoff erosion from four different seed bed 

preparation treatments resulting from natural storm events. Results were ultimately inconclusive, 

with respect to comparing sediment and runoff reduction by different seed bed preparation 

treatments, due to calculation errors and lack of adequate field data. However, the storm event 

recorded in August 2017 proved that ground cover resulting from each seed bed treatment was 

able to completely prevent runoff and sediment erosion from a storm event having at least 0.5 in 

(1.27 cm) of precipitation.  

Future work should include a considerably larger study area (ex. watershed). If MUSLE is used 

to predict sediment yield from an area smaller than a watershed, a correction factor should be 

considered to account for the small area. More storm events should be recorded over a longer 
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period than one growing season. Weather is unpredictable, so experimenting using natural 

rainfall events is difficult. Simulated rainfall would allow data to be taken immediately, 

eliminating some error.   
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4.0 Conclusions and Recommendations 

Vegetation cover is required by the NPDES permit to deter erosion from disturbed land resulting 

from highway construction. The permit requires 70% ground cover by vegetation on all disturbed 

ground after construction (Division of Water and Waste Management 2012). The objectives of 

this work were as follows: 

1. Evaluate the long-term performance of experimental seed mixtures over multiple growing 

seasons 

o Compare results of experimental native and introduced seed mixtures to current 

WVDOH seed mixtures 

o Assess the performance of experimental high elevation seed mixtures 

o Test the use of different seed bed preparation techniques on resulting vegetation 

o Evaluate the success of using different soil amendments during planting 

2. Calculate sediment and runoff produced from disturbed land with vegetation planted in 

different seed bed preparation techniques 

Vegetation at field plots was monitored over the second and third growing seasons and 

sedimentation and runoff resulting from revegetated land in its third growing season was 

analyzed. Most long-term vegetation resulting from experimental mixtures was found to exceed 

or perform as well as the current WVDOH seed mixtures when tested at small-scale plots. High 

elevation mixtures did not result in adequate ground cover at a high elevation location (3294 ft 

(1004 m)), but showed success at lower elevations (846 ft (258 m) and 1837 ft (560 m)). 

Therefore, the mixture was removed from consideration for WVDOH specifications because 

current WVDOH seed mixtures or other experimental seed mixtures produced satisfactory 

ground cover at a high elevation location.  

Soil amendments, such as hydraulic growth mediums, were found to be comparable to topsoil in 

seed bed preparation with respect to vegetation establishment and persistence. Therefore, 

hydraulic growth mediums are highly recommended as a topsoil replacement when topsoil is too 

costly or difficult to obtain. Seed bed preparation (varying mulch type and planting in topsoil 

versus existing soil) was proven to be insignificant with respect to vegetation cover after the first 

growing season. In the future, seed bed preparation should be tested on varying slopes to 

determine if vegetation cover resulting from subplots mulched using straw mulch or hydraulic 

erosion control product is significantly different.  

The MUSLE can be used as a model to predict soil erosion. When applied to this study, 

limitations of the experiment did not allow accurate sediment yield measurements to be 

estimated or measured in the field. However, resulting vegetation cover was proven to 

completely prevent runoff from small storm events. To accurately compare estimated and actual 

sediment yield from seed beds used in this study, the treatments should be tested at a large-scale 

location. 
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It is recommended that plots should be monitored for more than two growing seasons to make 

accurate recommendations to WVDOH Specification “Section 652 Seeding and Mulching.” 

Many biotic and abiotic factors affect establishing vegetation over time. Species diversity is 

constantly changing, and native vegetation has been proven to take multiple years to establish. 
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6.0 Appendix 

6.1 CH-1A Vegetation Data  
Table 15: CH-1A ground cover data (2016) 

 6/22/2016 7/27/2016 8/25/2016 9/27/2016 10/27/2016 

DOH Medians 100.0 93.3 99.7 99.0 97.7 

DOH Cut/Fill 100.0 97.3 100.0 99.3 99.0 

Mowable Areas 100.0 97.0 99.7 93.7 93.7 

Warm Season 100.0 91.3 99.7 94.3 94.3 

Cool Season 100.0 98.0 98.3 90.0 91.0 

High Elevation 100.0 90.0 99.7 91.0 93.3 

Table 16: CH-1A ground cover by species (2016) 
 Planted Not Planted No Cover 

DOH Medians 89 8 2 

DOH Cut/Fill 91 8 1 

Mowable Areas 78 16 7 

Warm Season 54 41 5 

Cool Season 81 10 9 

High Elevation 61 33 7 

 
Figure 74: CH-1 cumulative degree days (2016) 
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Figure 75: CH-1 daily growing degree days (2016) 

Table 17: CH-1A ground cover data (2017) 
 6/6/2017 7/10/2017 8/1/2017 

DOH Medians 98.7 97.0 97.6 

DOH Cut/Fill 98.0 99.0 98.3 

Mowable Areas 97.7 99.3 91.5 

Warm Season 95.7 98.3 92.4 

Cool Season 98.3 98.0 97.9 

High Elevation 98.0 96.0 90.7 

Table 18: CH-1A ground cover by species (2017) 
 Planted Not Planted No Cover 

DOH Medians 75 20 4 

DOH Cut/Fill 90 5 2 

Mowable Areas 37 49 8 

Warm Season 48 37 7 

Cool Season 92 1 2 

High Elevation 22 66 9 
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Figure 76: CH-1 cumulative degree days (2017) 

 
Figure 77: CH-1 daily growing degree days (2017) 
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6.2 CH-1A Soil Data 
Table 19: CH-1A soil compaction data 
  Depth (in) 

Date Seed Mixture 3 6 9 

6/22/2016 

DOH Medians 1.2 0.5 0.3 

DOH Cut/Fill 2.1 1 n/a 

Mowable Areas 1.7 1.1 0.3 

Warm Season 2.4 1.4 n/a 

Cool Season 1.4 n/a n/a 

High Elevation 1.5 0.3 n/a 

10/27/2016 

DOH Medians 1.1 n/a n/a 

DOH Cut/Fill 1.2 0.6 n/a 

Mowable Areas 1.5 0.5 n/a 

Warm Season 1.5 n/a n/a 

Cool Season 1.8 n/a n/a 

High Elevation 1.9 0.4 n/a 

6/6/2017 

DOH Medians 1.2 0.4 0.3 

DOH Cut/Fill 2.0 1.3 0.4 

Mowable Areas 1.8 0.9 0.4 

Warm Season 1.4 1.2 n/a 

Cool Season 1.6 0.6 n/a 

High Elevation 1.8 0.5 n/a 

     Note: n/a is used where depths could not be reached by penetrometer due to high compaction 

6.3 CH-2 Vegetation Data 
Table 20: CH-2 ground cover data (2016) 

 6/22/2016 7/27/2016 8/25/2016 9/27/2016 10/27/2016 

DOH Medians 90.7 83.7 88.0 83.0 86.3 

Mowable Areas 75.7 73.0 86.3 80.0 87.3 

Warm Season 62.3 60.7 80.7 65.3 76.7 

Cool Season 82.3 70.7 89.7 84.3 90.0 

High Elevation 64.0 40.7 74.0 68.3 75.3 

Table 21: CH-2 ground cover by species (2016) 
 Planted Not Planted No Cover 

DOH Medians 83 3 14 

Mowable Areas 85 3 13 

Warm Season 45 32 23 

Cool Season 87 3 10 

High Elevation 24 51 25 
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Figure 78: CH-2 cumulative growing degree days (2016) 

 
Figure 79: CH-2 daily growing degree days (2016) 
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Table 23: CH-2 ground cover by species (2017) 
 Planted Not Planted No Cover 

DOH Medians 88 6 2 

Mowable Areas 83 6 6 

Warm Season 56 28 13 

Cool Season 74 15 5 

High Elevation 46 33 15 

 
Figure 80: CH-2 cumulative growing degree days (2017) 

 
Figure 81: CH-3 daily growing degree days (2017) 
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6.4 CH-2 Soil Data 
Table 24: CH-2 soil compaction data 

  Depth (in) 

Date Seed Mixture 3 6 9 

6/22/2016 

DOH Medians 2.2 0.7 n/a 

Mowable Areas 1.8 0.3 n/a 

Warm Season 1.2 0.3 n/a 

Cool Season 1.4 n/a n/a 

High Elevation 1.4 n/a n/a 

10/27/2016 

DOH Medians 1.2 0.5 n/a 

Mowable Areas 1.1 n/a n/a 

Warm Season 1.0 n/a n/a 

Cool Season 0.4 0.3 n/a 

High Elevation 1.8 n/a n/a 

6/6/2017 

DOH Medians 0.6 n/a n/a 

Mowable Areas 0.5 n/a n/a 

Warm Season 0.9 0.3 n/a 

Cool Season 0.7 0.3 n/a 

High Elevation 0.5 n/a n/a 

 Note: n/a is used where depths could not be reached by penetrometer due to high compaction 

6.5 CH-3 Vegetation Data 
Table 25: CH-3 ground cover data (2016) 

 6/22/2016 7/27/2016 8/25/2016 9/27/2016 10/27/2016 

DOH Medians (TS, HP) 90.5 93.5 97.0 87.5 92.5 

DOH Medians (NTS, HP) 98.0 99.5 100.0 99.0 99.0 

DOH Medians (TS,S) 93.0 91.5 98.0 93.0 95.5 

DOH Medians (NTS,S) 95.5 95.0 97.5 92.5 97.0 

Warm Season (TS, HP) 83.5 92.5 96.0 93.0 91.5 

Warm Season (NTS, HP) 92.5 85.0 95.5 93.0 90.0 

Warm Season (TS,S) 76.0 85.0 93.5 93.5 90.0 

Warm Season (NTS,S) 91.5 86.5 95.5 91.5 93.0 

Cool Season (TS, HP) 98.5 98.0 98.0 91.5 95.5 

Cool Season (NTS, HP) 100.0 88.5 91.5 84.0 90.5 

Cool Season (TS,S) 100.0 95.5 98.0 92.5 96.0 

Cool Season (NTS,S) 100.0 94.5 99.5 96.0 95.5 
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Table 26: CH-3 ground cover by species (2016) 
 Planted Not Planted No Cover 

DOH Medians (TS, HP) 58 35 8 

DOH Medians (TS, S) 58 38 5 

DOH Medians (NTS, HP) 97 2 1 

DOH Medians (NTS, S) 87 11 3 

Warm Season (TS, HP) 76 16 9 

Warm Season (TS, S) 72 19 10 

Warm Season (NTS, HP) 84 7 10 

Warm Season (NTS, S) 74 20 7 

Cool Season (TS, HP) 93 3 5 

Cool Season (TS, S) 93 4 4 

Cool Season (NTS, HP) 90 1 10 

Cool Season (NTS, S) 96 0 5 

 
Figure 82: CH-3 cumulative growing degree days (2016) 
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Figure 83: CH-3 daily growing degree days (2016) 
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Table 28: CH-3 ground cover by species (2017) 
 Planted Not Planted No Cover 

DOH Medians (TS, HP) 76 18 4 

DOH Medians (NTS, HP) 66 27 2 

DOH Medians (TS,S) 90 7 1 

DOH Medians (NTS,S) 75 19 1 

Warm Season (TS, HP) 81 2 10 

Warm Season (NTS, HP) 81 4 9 

Warm Season (TS,S) 79 6 6 

Warm Season (NTS,S) 74 11 9 

Cool Season (TS, HP) 90 4 1 

Cool Season (NTS, HP) 84 8 4 

Cool Season (TS,S) 89 5 3 

Cool Season (NTS,S) 92 4 2 

 

 
Figure 84: CH-3 cumulative growing degree days (2017) 
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Figure 85: CH-3 daily growing degree days (2017) 
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6.6 CH-3 Soil Data 
Table 29: CH-3 soil compaction data 

  Depth (in) 

Date Treatment 3 6 9 

6/22/2016 

DOH Medians (TS, HP) 2.5 n/a n/a 

DOH Medians (NTS, HP) 1.0 n/a n/a 

DOH Medians (TS,S) 2.5 n/a n/a 

DOH Medians (NTS,S) 1.6 n/a n/a 

Warm Season (TS, HP) 2.7 n/a n/a 

Warm Season (NTS, HP) 1.0 n/a n/a 

Warm Season (TS,S) 2.5 n/a n/a 

Warm Season (NTS,S) 1.0 n/a n/a 

Cool Season (TS, HP) 1.6 n/a n/a 

Cool Season (NTS, HP) 1.0 n/a n/a 

Cool Season (TS,S) 1.0 n/a n/a 

Cool Season (NTS,S) 0.5 n/a n/a 

10/27/2016 

DOH Medians (TS, HP) 1.9 n/a n/a 

DOH Medians (NTS, HP) 1.5 n/a n/a 

DOH Medians (TS,S) 1.7 n/a n/a 

DOH Medians (NTS,S) 1.4 n/a n/a 

Warm Season (TS, HP) 2.3 0.5 n/a 

Warm Season (NTS, HP) 1.4 n/a n/a 

Warm Season (TS,S) 2.3 n/a n/a 

Warm Season (NTS,S) 1.6 n/a n/a 

Cool Season (TS, HP) 1.6 n/a n/a 

Cool Season (NTS, HP) 1.6 n/a n/a 

Cool Season (TS,S) 1.7 0.5 n/a 

Cool Season (NTS,S) 1.7 0.9 0.7 

6/6/2017 

DOH Medians (TS, HP) 2.0 1.3 0.4 

DOH Medians (NTS, HP) 2.1 0.9 n/a 

DOH Medians (TS,S) 2.2 1.0 0.4 

DOH Medians (NTS,S) 1.8 0.2 n/a 

Warm Season (TS, HP) 2.5 0.9 0.4 

Warm Season (NTS, HP) 1.0 0.4 n/a 

Warm Season (TS,S) 2.2 0.9 n/a 

Warm Season (NTS,S) 2.0 0.8 n/a 

Cool Season (TS, HP) 2.0 1.3 0.4 

Cool Season (NTS, HP) 2.3 0.5 n/a 

Cool Season (TS,S) 1.9 0.8 n/a 

Cool Season (NTS,S) 1.8 0.4 n/a 

 Note: n/a is used where depths could not be reached by penetrometer due to high compaction 
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6.7 CH-1B Vegetation Data  
Table 30: CH-1B ground cover data (2016) 

 6/22/2016 7/27/2016 8/25/2016 9/27/2016 10/27/2016 

Topsoil 81.3 90.3 95.0 56.7 93.0 

No Topsoil 96.7 89.3 97.0 83.7 90.7 

Biotic Earth 98.7 92.7 95.0 80.7 92.0 

ProGanics 94.7 93.7 98.3 76.7 88.0 

Table 31: CH-1B ground cover by species (2016) 
 Planted Not Planted No Cover 

Topsoil 86 7 7 

No Topsoil 88 3 9 

ProGanics 85 3 12 

Biotic Earth Black 82 10 8 

Table 32: CH-1B ground cover data (2017) 
 6/6/2017 7/10/2017 8/1/2017 

Topsoil 89.7 92.0 80.9 

No Topsoil 83.3 92.7 85.0 

Biotic Earth 92.7 93.0 85.5 

ProGanics 91.7 90.0 82.7 

Table 33: CH-1B ground cover by species (2017) 

  Planted  Not Planted No Cover 

Topsoil 39 34 17 

No Topsoil 63 15 14 

ProGanics 48 30 16 

Biotic Earth Black 57 22 13 
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6.8 CH-1B Soil Data 
Table 34: CH-1B soil compaction data 

  Depth (in) 

Date Treatment 3 6 9 12 15 

6/22/2016 

Topsoil 2.8 2.4 n/a n/a n/a 

No Topsoil 1.8 0.8 n/a n/a n/a 

Biotic Earth 1.4 n/a n/a n/a n/a 

ProGanics 2.1 0.4 n/a n/a n/a 

10/27/2016 

Topsoil 1.9 1.3 0.5 n/a n/a 

No Topsoil 0.9 n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Biotic Earth 0.6 n/a n/a n/a n/a 

ProGanics 1.7 0.5 n/a n/a n/a 

6/6/2017 

Topsoil 2.5 1.6 0.8 0.5 0.3 

No Topsoil 1.3 0.5 n/a n/a n/a 

Biotic Earth 1.2 0.3 n/a n/a n/a 

ProGanics 1.7 0.6 n/a n/a n/a 

 Note: n/a is used where depths could not be reached by penetrometer due to high compaction 
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